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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

Introduction

The RegionalHousing andUrban DevelopmentOffice (RHUDO) requestedthe Waterand
Sanitationfor Health (WASH) Project to carry out amanagementanalysisof the National
Water Commission (NWC). RI-JUDO has been assisting the NWC for several years in
programsemphasizingthe delivery of water andsanitationservicesto the urban poor.

Thepurposeof the study wasto provide guidanceto the Governmentof Jamaica(GOJ) on
how to provide waterandwastewaterserviceson afinancially self-sustainingbasis.Thescope
of work Involved, in addition to a managementanalysisof NWC, that the privatization of
NWC functionsbe includedamongpossibleinstitutional strengtheningmeasures.The NWC
also indicated its interest in pursuing decentralizationas a possible means of improving
accountability.

The assignmentwascarriedout by a four-personteamin October-November1992. Threeof
the consultantswerefromWASH, includingoneJamaicanconsultant,andonewasan A.I.D.
direct-hireemployee.

Findings

Circumstancesmake it almost impossiblefor NWC to perform effectively. Unableto raise
adequaterevenues(partly becauseof governmentpolicies), NWC cannot perform basic
maintenance,andcannotinvest in equipmentandsystemsneededto improvemanagement
capabilities.Unableto pay competitivewages,NWC cannotattract,motivate,andmaintain
adequatenumbersof skilled employees.

Thesecircumstanceshavecontributedto NWC’sdeterioratingfacilitiesandinadequatesystems
andproceduresfor finance,commercialoperations,management,andplanning. Therealso
is an unacceptablelevel of water loss and an IncreasingInability to meetthe needsof its
customers.NWC also hasa largeand increasingdeficit and Inadequaterevenuesto cover
minimumneeds.DespiteIts presentdifficulties, NWC hassomepositiveattributesthatmake
the chancesfor reformencouraging.The legislative actthatestablishedNWC providesfor
autonomy in key mattersrelating to policy making, employeecompensation,revenue
generation,and other areas.However, NWC has not beenallowed to fully exercisethis
autonomy.

NWC hasasizablecoreof skilledanddedicatedofficers who arewell awareof theseproblems
andarefrustratedby their inability to resolvethem.Managementhadpreparedawell-planned,

comprehensIvecurrent annual operationsplan which included thoughtful Input from all
departments.Thefact thatinadequaterevenuepreventedNWC from fully implementingthis
plan doesnot detractfrom Its value.
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Conclusions

The situationat NWC hasreacheda critical point. Without effective action, serviceto the
public will deteriorateto unacceptablelevels,andthe costof subsidiesto the governmentwill
becomeir~supportable.

Privatizationmay proveto be a successfulsolution; It shouldbe thoroughlyexplored.Private
sectorexperienceinoperatingwaterandwastewaterutilities indevelopingcountries,however,
Is relatively limited. Full privatization,which meanstakingovercapitalassets,seemsunlikely
to be feasiblefor wastewaterandfor mostareasoutsideof Kingston. Accordingly, evenwith
extensiveprivatizationit seemsalmostcertainthattherewill be acontinuingrole for the NWC.
The GOJ,therefore,should proceedwith strengtheningNWC’s capabilities.

NWC will needhelpin becomingastrongerorganization.Thecurrentsituationindicatesthat
NWC would havedifficulty in reforming Itselfwithout outsideassistance.In addition,manyof
NWC’s problemshavetheir roots in nationalpolicies. If Institutional viability is truly the goal,
the GOJ must be willing to addressthese issuesandmake appropriatereforms. External
technical assistance,with the full cooperationof the GOJ and the NWC, is the mostfeasible
road to reformandoperationalviability.

Recommendations

Chapter7 of this report presentsawide range of recommendationsthat relateto national
policy actions, steps to pnvatlzation, and internal strengtheningmeasuresfor NWC. A
summaryof theserecommendationsfollows.

Principal Recommendations at the National Level Include:

• Agreeon apolicy definingthe expectedrole for privatization, anychangein the role
for NWC, andacommitmentto strengthenNWC.

• Assignresponsibilityfor all thenation’s waterandwastewaterneedsto NWC, exclusive
of assignmentof responsibilityto the private sectorin specific areas.

• Ensure that NWC Is given effective control over making policies, compensating
employees,andsettingtariffs.

• Establish a public utilities commission to regulate rates charged for water and
wastewaterservices.

• Clarify the relative responsibilitiesand powersof the GOJ, the Ministry of Public
Utilities andTransport,the Board,andthe ManagingDirectorin NWC matters.
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Principal Recommendations on the Role for Privatlzation Include:

• The reportrecommendsagainstfull prlvatlzation, but suggeststhatthe privatesector
role be increasedIn operations.

• GOJshould requestthe NationalInvestmentBank of Jamaica(NIBJ) to evaluatethis
report’s recommendations,determinethe extent of interest by private companies,
developrecommendationsbasedon the NIBJ studies,andreport this to a Sector
Policy Committeeappointedby the GOJ.

• After review of the recommendationsof its Sector Policy Committee,GOJ should
approveapolicy for the provisionof waterandwastewaterwhich setsout the relative
rolesfor the privatesectorandNWC, and the commitmentto strengthenNWC.

• Subjectto the policy adopted,the NWC Board should developandadoptdetailed
policiesandproceduresto guideNWC managementIn procuringprivatecontractsIn
thoseareasidentified as beingamongNWC’s priorities.

Principal Recommendations for Internal NWC Strengthening Include:

• Implementthe organizationalchangessuggestedin this reportto moreclearly identify
responsibilities,assignaccountability,andimprovemanagement.Thesechangesshould
reflect policy decisions on prlvatization and take into account alternatives for
decentralization.

• Improve all facetsof maintenanceand rehabilitationof facilities and, if necessary,
divert funds for capital programsto pay for thosecostsas an emergencyprogram.

• Taketheactionsproposedin thisreport to reducethecurrentunacceptablyhighlevels
of waterlosses.

• Moveto the immediateprocurementandimplementationof aneffectiveManagement
Information System(MIS).

• Providesystems,proceduresandsupport to allow the commercialoperationsgroup
to function properly.

• Adopt and implement the tariff rate indexing recommendationsproposedin the
concurrenttariff study.

Implementation

Factors Affecting Implementation. Implementationof the report recommendationswill
be dependentupon severalfactors.The mostimportantis whetherthe GOJ Is preparedto
requirecustomersto paythe full costsof the servicestheyreceive,asopposedto providing
wateron asubsidizedbasis.
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Also, NWC shouldcooperatefully with the externaltechnicalassistancethat wifi be required
to implementmanyof theserecommendations.Pastexperienceindicatesthatsuch assistance
is usefulandlastingonly whenthe programhasthe full commitmentof the targetorganization,
its Board of Directors, and senior managementstaff. The report presentsan exampleof
success,In Sri Lanka whIch may be useful for the NWC to consider.

Role for Development Institutions. Mostof the majordevelopmentInstitutions(“donors”)
haveindicatedstrongpreliminaryinterestin assistingNWC’s Institutional strengthening.The
NWC should collaborate with these donors to determine how best to provide the
recommendedtechnicalassistance.

Implementation ProgTam. The implementationprogramis presentedin Chapter8. The
following is asummaryof the proposedprogram:

1. Initiate high level discussionswithin the GOJ to determinethe extentto which the
governmentis preparedto commit itself to sectorreform, and what direction that
reformshould take.

2. NJBJshould evaluatethefindings andrecommendationson privatizatlonandpresent
the resultsof thatevaluationto aGOJ-appointedSectorPolicy Committee(SPC).

3. GOJshould reviewthe SPCrecommendationsand adoptapolicy for the provision
of water and wastewaterservicesin Jamaicaas a guide to necessaryactions for
privatizationandNWC institutional strengthening.

4. ConductaworkshopIn Kingstonto developadetailedimplementationplanbasedon
apolicy decisionon how to strengthenthe NWC.

Other Implementation Activities. Given the wide rangeof options opento the GOJ In
deciding on future policy for the water and wastewatersector, a detailedimplementation
program should be developedonly after the policy decisionshavebeenmade.Whatever
decisionsarereached,it seemsreasonableto assumethat therewill be a role for NWC. If so,
NWC will needto be strengthened.

Methodsfor strengtheningNWC follow.

• With donor assistance,sendasmallgroupof NWC representativeson atour of well-
mm waterandwastewaterinstitutionsIn developingcountries.Thetourshouldinclude
one organizationsimilar to NWC, which has successfullycompleteda five-year
programof InstitutIonal strengthening.

• With donorassistance,engageappropriatetechnicalassistanceto work with the NWC.
This assistancecould be provided by awater/wastewateragencywhich is in position
to provide the serviceson acontractbasis,or by aconsultantteamwhich includesthe
servicesof experiencedutility managers.
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• With donor assistance,engagethe servicesof a “Monitor Team” to assistthe NWC
andits technicaladvisorsin developingadetailedwork planandmonitoringprogress
underthatwork plan.

xiii





Chapter 1

INTRODUCTION

1.1 Purpose of the Study

TheRegionalHousingandUrbanDevelopmentOffice (RI-RJDO) of the UnitedStatesAgency
for InternationalDevelopment(USAID) hasbeenassistingthe NationalWaterCommission
(NWC) of Jamaicafor several yearsin programsemphasizingthe delivery of water and
sanitationservicesto the urban poor.

Thepurposeof this studywasto provide guIdanceto the Governmentof Jamaica(GOJ)and
the NWC on how to provide water and wastewaterservicesto the people of Jamaica
effectively, on a financially self-sustainingbasis.

Thisstudy wascommissionedby RHLJDO in consultationwith the NWC. Thescopeof work
for the study required, in addition to amanagementanalysisof NWC, that privatization of
NWC functionsbe includedamongpossibleinstitutional strengtheningmeasures.The NWC
also indicated interest in pursuing decentralizationas a possible means of improving
accountability. A parallelUSAID-financed study on tariffs and revenueenhancementwas
conductedandthe two studieswerecoordinated.Thefield work for the studywasconducted
in October/November1991. A completescopeof work Is attachedasAppendix A.

1.2 Interrelationships Among Institutional Strengthening,
Decentralization, and Privatizatlon

In earlyinterviews,the NWC ChairmanandManagingDirectorindicatedthatthe NWC Board
of Directorswaslooking towarddecentralizationin the short run, andultimately,privatization
as the preferredmeansof improving the delivery of water and wastewaterservices.They
indicatedthatmakingthe necessaryinternalinstitutionalimprovementsrequiredfor significant
reformwould be difficult, andwould not be as feasibleaspnvatizatlon.

The WASH terms of referencecalled for a managementanalysisof the current NWC, in
additionto consideringdecentralizationandprivatization.WASH staffhadseveraldiscussions
with the RHLTDO office to find away to link themanagementanalysiswith decentralization
and privatization. As a result, the overall purposeof the study was defined as improving
service provision, and that all options—Including complete privatizatlon and a major
restructuring—shouldbeconsidered.The WASH teamwasto studywaysto strengthenNWC
In Its current statusas a public utility (including decentralizingits operations), as well as
considerprlvatizatlon as a way to improve performance.The team believedthat it was
importantto Include all options In determiningthe bestway to improve servicedelivery.

The NWC presentiyprovideswater andwastewaterservicesto the peopleof Jamaicaasa
centralized, government-ownedorganization. The extent to which Jamaicadecidesto
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decentralizeand/orto privatize its waterandwastewaterserviceswill haveasignificant impact
on the NWC. ThisstudyassessesNWC’s presentcapabilities,exploresvariousalternativesfor
overcomingproblems(including decentralizationandprivatization), anddrawsconclusionsfor
achievingthe objective statedin Section1.1.

1.3 Country Description1

JamaicaIs aCaribbeanisland nation coveringapproximately11,000squarekilometers.The
currentpopulation of 2.4 millIon is divided almost equallybetweenurban (48 percent)and
rural (52 percent).About one-fourth of the population lives in metropolitan Kingston, the
capital. The country hashadademocraticallyelectedparliamentarysystemof government
sinceobtainingIts freedomfromthe UnitedKingdom-sponsoredFederationof the WestIndies
in 1962.

The country is divided into 3 countiesand 13 parishes.Economically,tourism is the source
of more than half the foreign exchangeearningsfor the country. Tourism, bauxite, and
agriculture(coffee, sugar,andbananas)accountfor about90 percentof all earnings.2Most
of thetouristactivity is centeredon the north coastbeaches.Jamaica’simagerelativeto water
supply, wastewatertreatment,public health, andthe environmentis of major importanceto
the tourist industry.

1.4 Description of NWC Facilities and Services

1.4.1 Water Systems

The NWC servesabout 75 percentof the total population of Jamaicawith waterthrough
piped connections (65 percent) and public faucets (10 percent).~ Most of the remaining
populationhasaccessto waterthroughspringsorstreams,althoughtherearealsoa number
of privately ownedcommunity systemsfor hotelsand developments.In 1989/1990,total
water production from all NWC water production sourceswas estimatedat 160 IMGD
(ImperialMillion GallonsPerDay). This is only an estimatesinceveryfew sourceinstallations
have operatingmeters.

1 Statisticaldataon Jamaicafrom USAID/Jamaicalibrarian andNWCFive-YearPlanfor
1989-1994.

2 Personalconversationwith Ms. FayePickersglll.

~“NWC DomesticWaterSupply andSewerageProgramme,1989-1994.”
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At the direction of theGOJ,the NWC recentlyreturnedsomeof the “minor waterschemes”
to the control of the ParishCouncils. Prior to that transfer, the NWC was said4 to have
responsibilityfor the following watersupply facilities: 339 rainfall catchmenttanks,140 wells,
437springsystems,and66 watertreatmentplants.In its currentfive-yearplan,5NWC reports
thereare now about 4,700 publIc faucetsor standpipes,down from an estimated6,400
severalyearsago.The NWC is presentlytrying to obtain amore accurateinventory of its
facilities.

Waterfrom rainfall catchmenttanks is said to be of poor quality and unreliable in supply
duringdry periods.Somerural schemesaresubjectto interruptionsandrequirefairly extensive
useof truckingto supply water.

A study of waterservicein 667 householdsIn 42 low-income neighborhoodsin Kingston6
revealedthat while 90 percentreceivedwaterfrom NWC throughdirect piped connections,
40 percentof thoseconnectedwereservedby a single faucet, in their yard. Of thosenot
connected,5 percenttook water from public faucets, and the remainderreceivedwater
indirectly from neighborsor commercialbuildings.

1.4.2 WastewaterSystems

Countrywide, only an estimated16 percentof the total population has accessto a piped
seweragesystem,andonly 21 percentof the urbanpopulation hasaccessto anysanitation
facilities.7 About half the population usespit latrines,6 percentwere reportedto haveno
sanitaryfacilities, andmosturban areasareservedby septictanks.

Thereareanestimated100wastewatertreatmentplantsin Jamaica.Themajority of theseare
small “package”systems,many of themprivately owned.A 1988 study8found that only 38
percentof theseplantswere working satisfactorily. A study the next yearof the 25 plants

‘~ Lofthouse, Peter,Glbb-Anglian Consulting Engineers,“Institutional Report, National
Water Commission,” preparedfor the Commissionof the EuropeanCommunities (EEC),
September1990.

~“NWC DomesticWaterSupply andSewerageProgramme,1989-1994.”

6 McLeod, Ruth, “Low IncomeStrategiesin Kingston, Jamaica:Solutionsof the Informal

Sector,” Construction Resource and Development Center, prepared for RHUDO,

USAID/Jamalca,December1987.

~‘ Silva, Homero, “Sectorlal Sanitation Report,” Pan American Health Organization

(PAHO), preparedfor the Inter-AmericanDevelopmentBank (1DB), May 1990.

8 Conductedby PAHO, notedin previousreference.
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locatedin Kingston found only seven(28 percent)weremeetingestablishedeffluent criteria.
Thetwo largetreatmentplantsin Kingstonprovideonly primarytreatmentanddischargetheir
effluents into Kingston Harbor.
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Chapter 2

HISTORY AND PRIOR ASSESSMENTSOF THE NWC

2.1 HIstory of the National Water Commission

The NWC was formed by an Act of Parliamentin September1980.~The Ministry of Local
Government(MOLG) first consideredthe mergerof the NationalWaterAuthority (NWA) and
the Kingston Water Commission (KWC) in 1968, but no action was taken until an
“AmalgamationTeam” wasestablishedin late 1979, by the joint boardsof the NWA and
KWC. The NWC’s original organizationalstructure and allocation of responsibilitieswas
proposedby thisteam,andits recommendationswereimplementedby the newly appointed
seniormanagementteamof the NWC, which wascreatedin September1980.

Very early in NWC’s history it becameapparentthat the original organizationalstructure
“contained a number of flaws.”’° These flaws and the perceiveddifficulties in NWC’s
functionalability led to aseriesof institutional assessmentsandamajoreffort atstrengthening
NWC. When the NWC assumedresponsibilityfor the smallparishwatersystemsin 1985, its
institutional burdensandproblemsIncreased.

Since its creation,the NWC hasalternativelybeenassignedto either the Ministry of Local
Governmentor theMinistry of Public Utilities andTransport(MPUT), from which it is currently
managed.

2.2 Prior Assessmentsand Interventions

The prior assessmentsand interventionsof NWC are summarizedbelow.

1981-1982

In late 1981, the GOJ requestedthe quasi-governmentalJamaicaNational Investment
Corporation (JNIC) to conduct assessmentsof the engineering, management,and
transportationfunctionsof the NWC. JNICselecteda U.S.consultingengineeringfirm, Camp
Dresser& McKee (CDM), to conductthis assessmentwhich was financedby USAID. A

~The basicsourcefor this history wasfrom the following reference:Sterling, Stephen,
Jamaica National Investment Company Limited (Technical and ManagementServices
Division), “A ManagementAudit of the NationalWaterCommissIon,”March 1983.

10 Ibid.
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report” on this assessmentwas presentedin July 1982, which identified significant
institutional weaknesses.Theseincluded:

1. Inadequateplanningfor capital projects;

2. Little progressIn meldingthe NWA andKWC personnelandfunctions;

3. Imbalancesin organizationallyequatingthe massiveneedsof servingthe metropolitan
areawith the relatively small systemsof the outerregions;

4. The absenceof evena rudimentaryMIS;

5. Low levels of maintenanceandprocesscontrol;

6. Inadequateattentionto waterquality control;

7. Assignmentof a relatively low priority to the wastewaterprogram; and

8. Perceptionof the NWC Board as the major driving force of the NWC, with the
ManagingDirectorservingin a relatively passiverole.

1983

In March 1983, a Jamaicanmanagementconsultantworking for a division of the JNIC
conductedan assessmentof themanagementcapabilitiesof the NWC. Thestudy’2 presented
aseriesof findingsrelatedto management,finance,personnel,administration,andcommercial
operations.

1. Outstandingloans to the former KWC and NWA entitiesby international agencies
preventedthe establishmentof a unified accountingsystem.

2. Theenablinglegislationestablishingthe NWC wasbasedon the 1963 NWA Act, and
the failure to createnew legislation basedon the needs of NWC Is part of the
confusion.

3. The NWC Board lackedexpertisein hydrogeology,sanitaryengineering,accounting
and law.

4. Contingencyplanningfor periodic crises is inadequate.

5. Becauseof the absenceof an MIS, NWC performancecannotbe monitored.

~ CampDresser& McKee, “Engineeringand OperationalAssessmentof the National
WaterCommission,”July 1982.

12 Sterling, Stephen,JamaicaNational InvestmentCompany Limited (Technical and

ManagementServicesDivision), “A ManagementAudit of the NationalWaterCommission,”
March 1983.
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6. Organizationalflaws exist including too little attention given to the needsof the
metropolitanarea,andthe separationof the“operations”and“engineering”functions.

7. “There arestill two (KWC andNWA) organizationsoperatingside-by-sideunderthe
nameof the NWC.”

8. Line managersare frequently by-passedand communicationsare poor, both
horizontally andvertically.

Thestudyalsopresentedaseriesof findings relatedto finance,personnel,administration,and
commercialoperations.

1983-1986

TheGOJengagedCDM in 1983,to work with NWC staff to makeinstitutional Improvements
to remedythe weaknessesIdentified in thesepreviousassessments.After oneyearof GOJ
funding, the InternationalBankfor ReconstructionandDevelopment(IBRD or World Bank)
agreedto financethe remainingtwo yearsof this technicalassistanceprogram.The level of
effort involvedin-depthsupporttothefunctionsof management,operationsandmaintenance,
financial andcommercial,andengineering.

1989

In 1989 USAID, asapart of its programto supportthe urbanpoor, providedfundsto the
NWC for agroupof projectsaimedatimprovingurbanwaterandsanitationservices.USAID
requestedthe servicesof aconsultantteamfrom the WaterandSanitationfor HealthProject
(WASH) to assessNWC’s capability to implement these projects. The WASH study’3
Identified variousinstitutional weaknessesrequiring improvement.

1. The root of NWC’s problemslies In institutional weaknessesthat limit NWC’s ability
to perform.

2. NWC has insufficient numbersof qualified managementandtechnicalstaff.

3. Personnelregulationsmakeit difficult to motivateandretainstaff.

4. Revenueis poorly managed,accountsreceivableare unacceptablyhigh, and most
accountsarein arrears.

5. Unaccountedfor wateris far too high.

6. Project performancemonitoringand reportingis inadequate.

‘~ Cullivan, Donald, and John Austin, Water and Sanitation for Health Project,
“Recommendationsfor Implementation of Community Water Supply and Sewerage
Improvements,JamaicaShelterandUrbanServicesProgram,”April 1989.
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7. The creationof Carib EngineeringCorporationLtd. (CECL) in 1983 representsan
undesirabledilution of NWC’s responsibilities.

8. There is a widespread awarenesswithin NWC of the need for institutional
strengtheningandastrongdesireto see it takeplace.

9. The NWC Board involves itself in operationalmattersInsteadof setting policy and
monitoringperformance.

1990

In September1990, the Commissionof the EuropeanEconomicCommunity (EEC) agreed
to providetechnicalassistanceto the NWC to studywastewaterproblemsat Negril andOcho
Rios. As part of thatproject, the EEC offeredthe servicesof aspecialistto look at NWC’s
institutional needs.This study’4 identified key institutional Issuesand presentedfindings on
theseissues.

1. TheNWC shouldassumeresponsibilityfor all wastewatertreatmentplantsinJamaica.

2. The NWC should regionalizeits operationsalongthe linesof the threecounties,and
each region should be responsiblefor operations,maintenanceand commercial
functions.

3. Responsibilityfor theseregionsshouldbe assignedto qualifiedmanagerswith the title
of “Director.”

4. NWC should establisha small “Corporate Planning Unit” to assistthe Managing
Director in monitoring performanceof its units.

5. NWC should developan effectiveMIS.

6. StoresandTransportrequire majorstrengthening.

7. MaintenanceIs inadequate.

8. There Is an imbalancein the dutiesof the threeDeputy ManagingDirectors.

9. Illegal connectionsandunrecordedwaterare major problems.

1991 /1992

In July 1991, the NWC contractedwith the CaribbeanApplied Technology Centre Ltd.
(CATC), andthis study Is generallyreferredto as the “Morgan Study.”’5 The contractterms

14 Lofthouse, Peter,GIbb-Angllan Consulting Engineers,“Institutional Report, National
WaterCommission,”preparedfor the EEC, September1990.

‘~Morgan, Henley, “Options for Decentralizationof the NationalWater Commission,”
CaribbeanApplied TechnologyCentreLtd., 1991.
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of referencerequire CATC to review NWC’s existing organizationalstructure, collect and
analyzedatato determinethe districtsor regionsinto which NWC can be decentralized,and
determinean organizationalstructureto satisfy theserequirements.

The terms of referencemake it clear that the study is not to Investigatethe feasibility of
decentralization,nor does it seem to require Identification of potential impedimentsto
successfuldecentralizationor how bestto removetheseimpedIments.

This report wasnot madeavailablefor review up through theendof 1991, but the report’s
preliminaryfindings werereleasedin November1991. The study concluded:

“Our reviewof the presentstructureconfirmswhatwasearlierbelieved;thattheNWC
is an overly centralizedbureaucraticorganizationwith 21 out of 27 majorfunctions
anddecisionmakingpointslocatedin threeKingstonoffices. The result is alow level
of accountability, slow responsetime in resolvingproblemsand meetingcustomer
needsandageneralfeeling of helplessnessamongpersonnelatthe servicedelivery
and incomegeneratingendof the business.”

Thepreliminary findings setforth ten Issues,describedthe implications of each,andsetforth
requiredactionsto improvethe issuesby transferringauthorityfrom the centralorganization
to the regions. However, there Is no explanationof how the required actions are to be
implemented. For example, many of the required actionscall for decentralizationof a
particularactivity but do not discusshowtheskills neededto effectivelyconducttheseactivities
in the regionsareto be developed.

2.3 Summary of Assessments

Below is a summaryof the institutional weaknessof the NWC thatwereidentified in more
thanoneof the assessmentstudies:

1. Inadequatemaintenancebeing performed;

2. Failure to meld the organizationalculturesof the NWA andKWC;

3. Absenceof amanagementinformation system;

4. Unacceptablyhigh levels of unaccountedfor water;

5. Inadequateplanning; and

6. Involvementof the NWC Board In operationalmatters.
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Chapter 3

INSTITUTIONAL ASSESSMENT

3.1 Performance of the National Water Commission

Despite NWC’s view that prior assessmentshad adequately defined their institutional
weaknesses,the scopeof work forthis projectrequiredthe consultantsto “identify the critical
policy, managementandoperationalissuesrelatingto the overallfunctioning of the National
WaterCommission.”’6

To assistassessmentteamsin evaluatingthe performanceof water andwastewaterutilities,
A.I.D. commissionedWASH to prepareguidelines’7for conductingInstitutional assessments.
ThoseguidelinesIdentifiednine “performancecategories”to be usedto assistin evaluation.
Theseninecategorieswereusedasabasisforthecurrentassessmentof NWC’s performance.

The findings describedIn this chapterare basedon extensiveInterviewswith many people
(both within NWC and with othersknowledgeableabout NWC), from reviews of records,
reports,systemsandotherdata (to the extentsuchmaterialwasmadeavailablefor review),
andthroughpersonalobservationsof NWC activities.A list of the personscontactedand/or
interviewedduring this assessmentIs presentedin Appendix B.

3.1.1 Assessmentof Organizational Autonomy

• SummaryDefinition18

Organizationalautonomy is the institution’s degree of independencefrom the national
government. An adequatelevel of autonomy, particularly control over personneland
revenues,is aprerequisiteto the successof institutions in the watersector.

16 “Statementof Work” provided to WASH by USAID/Rl-IIJDO, September1991.

17 Cullivan, Donald, et al., Guidelines for Institutional Assessmentof Water and

WastewaterInstitutions,WASH TechnicalReportNo. 37, Febmary 1988.

~sDefinitions in Section3.1 wereadaptedfrom WASH TechnicalReportNo. 37.
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U Assessment of NWC Autonomy: An Overview

The enablingAct of 198O’~providesthe NWC with broadpowers,but all significantpowers
aresubjectto reviewandapprovalby theMinister (seeAppendixC, Summaryof Key Powers
underthe NWC Act). NWC appearsto havesignificantautonomy from the GOJ, but such
autonomyIs sometimeslimited by decisionsof the Minister or the Cabinet.

• Assessment on Control of Personnel

While the Act providesNWC with the power to hire, fire, andcompensateits employees,
thesepowersarenot beingexercised;mostNWC salaryscalesarein line with public service
rates.Exceptionsaremadefor seniorNWC officers, with Boardapproval. In order to aftract
qualified peopleto critical positions,severalseniorNWCofficersserveunderpersonalservices
contracts.Thesecontractsprovidepayandbenefitsconsiderablymorerewardingthanthose
availableundercivil servicerules. This procedureis detrimentalto the moraleof the majority
of workerswho perceivethis as adoublestandard.

In the pastyear,NWC managementhassuccessfullymadeconsiderablereductionsin staff.
While these reductionsrequired negotiation with the severalunions representingNWC
employees,the tradeunionsdo not appearto be asignificantfactorin affectingNWC’s control
of its employees.

• Assessment on Control of Revenues

The NWC Act empowersNWC to chargefor its servicesat levelsneededto achievefinancial
sustainability.Actual practice hasbeen anothermatter.NWC facessignificant pressure from
the GOJ to becomefinancially self-sufficient.On theotherhand,manyin governmentbelieve
thatgovernmentprovisionof waterIs a socialobligation. That attitudehindersthe NWC from
collectingmoneyfrom those who benefit from the servicesNWC provides,andchargingan
amountrequiredto sustaintheseservicesat satisfactory levels.

Recently the GOJ approveda 25 percentrate increaseandthen instructedthe NWC not to
implementthe increase,in accordancewith a Cabinet decisionto freezeratesfor all national
utilities during a period of rapid depreciationof the Jamaicandollar.

3.1.2 Assessmentof Leadership

• SummaryDefinition

Leadershipis the ability to inspire othersto understandthe Institution’s mission, to commit
themselvesto that missIon, and to work toward its fulfillment. The performanceof an
organizationis directly relatedto the quality of its leadership.

‘~The NationalWater CommissionAct of September 1980.
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• Assessment Overview

Sincetheelectionof anew governmentIn 1989,anew Boardof Directors,anew Managing
Director, andseveralnew seniormanagershavebeenappointedat NWC. Thechangeshave
resultedin somedefinite improvements,but severalpre-existingproblemscontinueto cloud
the issueof leadership.

• LeadershipImprovements

1. The new Chairmanof the Board hasthe technicaltraining andexperiencerequired
to understandthe needsof the NWCandits workings.He is committedto making the
NWC a moresuccessfulorganization.

2. The new Managing Director (MD) servedthe NWC in the role of Deputy Managing
Director (DMD) for Engineering before his appointment; he hasan understandingof
NWC and its problems.The MD Is perceivedas apositiverole model with technical
understandingandthus Inspiresrespectin the staff.

• Pre-existingProblems which Undermine Leadership

1. The lack of cleardelineationbetweenthe rolesof the Chairmanandthe MD affects
staff perceptionsof leadership.

2. Thefact thatsomany of the seniormanagementteamarenew to NWC meansit wifi
taketime to developcredibility andtrust with staff.

3. The existenceof atwo-tieredcompensationsystem(contractemployeesandregular
salariedstaff) causesresentment.

4. Rivalriesdatingbackto the mergerof thetwo separateorganizations(NWA andKWC)
still exist andcontinueto be baniersto leadership.

3.1.3 Assessmentof ManagementandAdministration

• Summary Definition

Managementis organizingpeopleandresourcesto accomplishthe statedgoalsandpriorities
of the Institution. The counterpartto managementskills is the existenceand use of key
administrativeandfinancial systems.Effective managementcombinedwith well established
administrativeproceduresareessentialif an organizationis to meetIts performancegoals.

• Assessmentof Management

The assessmentidentifiedthreecurrentaspectsof managementcapabilitywithin NWC. While
there is evidenceof existing good managementpractices,there are factors which inhibit
managementfrom being aseffectiveas it needsto be. Also, thereare areasof potential
managementimprovementevenunderpresentconditions.
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Existing good managementpracticesinclude:

1. The publicationand reinforcementof a Mission Statementwhich setsforth NWC’s
basicpurpose;

2. The processby which the NWC 1991/1992 OperationsPlan was prepared,which
involved contributionsfrom managersat all levels of NWC; and

3. The publicationof clearstatementsof NWC’s goals andobjectivesfor the period.

Current impedimentsto goodmanagementinclude:

1. Inadequaterevenues,forcing managersto postponeneededactivities or resort to
practicesnot consonantwith good management;

2. Restraintson compensation,preventingNWC from recruitingand retainingadequate
numbersof personneltrainedandexperiencedin management;

3. The absenceof amanagementInformation system;and

4. Thestrainbetweencertaingroupsof employees,basedon old rivalries,impedinginter-
divisional cooperationwhich is essentialto good management.

Areasof possibleimprovementunder presentconditionsinclude:

1. The elimination or atleast minimization of duplication of efforts In existingareas
(suchasall aspectsof metering);

2. The reallocationof tasks more rationally than the presentorganizationstructure
provides;and

3. The effectiveuse of recommendationsmadeby earlier consultants.Fewkey people
in NWC appearto be awareof such itemsasa tariff model andamanagementplan
for commercialoperations.

4. Thestrengtheningof the CorporatePlanningunit, making it adivision, andassigning
it the immediatetaskof assistingthe MD in Implementingpossibleimprovements.

• Assessment of Administrative and Financial Systems

NWC’s administrativeandfinancial systemsgenerallyare in poor condition. Systemsare
inadequatelydocumentedandin manycaseshavealmostbrokendown. As aconsequence,
the staffof the CommercialOperationsDivision largely operateson the basisof administrative
memorandaandguidancefrom “experienced”personswithin their areasof operationsrather
than an established,written procedure.

1. Budgeting—Recentdevelopmentsin budgeting are an improvement in NWC’s
managementandadministration.Although the documentationof the processwasnot
reviewed, it wasclearthat the organizationhadrecently improved its approachto
budgeting.
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Seniormanagement,consistingof the directorlevel andabove(including membersof
the board),participatedin aretreatIn early 1991 to developa1991/92 Operations
Plan. The plan wasbasedon zero-basedbudgeting and requiredthat participants
justify their budgetrequestswith detailedwork programs.

This wasanewtask,sinceprevIousbudgetshadbeenimposedby top management.
Participantsacknowledgedthatthe processhelpedthemto anew awarenessof their
responsibilitiesandfunctionsin achievingNWC’s overallobjectives.Theproductof the
retreatwasavery good OperationsPlanwhich waswidely circulatedamongmiddle
andseniormanagement.Unfortunately,inadequatefunding hasfrustratedefforts to
work in accordancewith the Plan.

2. Capital Expenditure Reports and Depredation—Appropriatecapital expenditure
reportsarenot prepared,soprojectcostscannotbemonitored.Fixed assetsvaluesare
reportedincorrectly; consequently,thefixed assetsregistercannotbereconciledto the
generalledgerto substantiatebalancesshownin financial reports. Becauseof these
inadequacies,depredationcalculationscannotbe consideredreliable.

A projectto identify andassignvaluesto NWC’s fixed assetsis currently underway.
While a listing of assetsis available,no values haveyet beenassignedto the Items
listed.

3. Payroll System—NWC’spayroll servicesareperformedby acontractor,andinternal
control over the processis inadequate.Reports do not provide sufficient data to
adequatelymonitor payroll costsfor an organizationof NWC’s size and complexity.
Bank reconciliationof payroll accountsis morethanoneyearin arrears.

4. GeneralLedger System—A completegeneralledger is not producedmonthly; It is
extractedannually for external audit purposes.The Board of Directors’ monthly
financialreportcontainsonly profit andlossfigures.Accountspayableandreceivable,
fixed assetsregister,constructionwork-in-progresslists, inventory recordsandbank
balancesare not reconciledto the generalledgeron amonthly basis.In short, the
overall reliability of NWC’s financial reportsIs doubtful.

5. MeterIng asa Basis for Billing—About 89 percentof NWC’s 265,000accountsare
metered.Fully 40 percentof thesemetersare Inaccessible2°and many othersare
inoperative.The meterdepartmentreportsIt hasnot hadadequatefundsfor several
yearsto makerepairsor verify accuracyof existing meters.Theseconditions raise
seriousquestionsaboutthe reliability of metersas asourceof datafor billings.

6. Audits andReportValidity—TheNWC’s annualfinancial statementsarepreparedas
of 31 March each year. NWC’s accountsare audited by KPMG PeatMarwick, a
recognizedinternationalfirm of charteredaccountants.TheNWC alsohasaninternal
audit departmentreportingto the Boardof Directorsthroughthe ManagingDirector.

20CaribbeanBusinessManagementCo.Ltd. ,“AccountsReceivableAudit,” April 27, 1989.
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The accounting system problemsare not new. The NWC has been receiving
unfavorableexternalaudit reportssincefiscalyear1987.For the pastthreefiscal years
auditorshavebeenunableto expressan opinion on statementsdueto inadequate
internal control affecting major line items, including revenues,accountsreceivable,
fixed assets,bankbalances,inventories,and loans.

NWC hasnot beenable to remedyaccountingweaknessescited in the pastseveral
audit reports,andproblemspersist.The InternalAudit departmentis mainly involved
in Investigationsresultingfrom systemweaknesses,andhasnot beenavailableto assist
in monitoring internal accountingcontrols or to assistthe externalauditors.

The presentaccounting problemsexperiencedby the NWC result in inadequate
auditingandreportingof financial matters.Reportedlystepsarebeingtakento have
the aboveweaknessesremediedduring fiscal year1992. Thesestepsindudemore
extensivecomputerizationandprovision of additional office spaceandstaffing.

7. ManagementInformation Systems—NWCmanagementinformationsystemsarevery
poor. Thecurrentfinancialsystemreportsonly aggregateinformation.As aresult,cost
centerdetails are not available.Managershave no dataon how their centersare
performingagainstbudget.

The ManagingDirector obtainsfar too many detailedmonthly, and in some cases
weekly, reports covering commercialoperations, finance, engineeringoperations
(production,systemsstatus),waterquality, capitalprojects,audit activities,purchasing
status,administrativeactivities, transportoperations,andotheractivitieswhich he is
requiredto summarizefor presentationto the Board.

NWC cannot improve managementinformation systemsuntil the computerization
program advances.The existing computerizedbilling systemprovidesalmost no
managementinformation; thisis oneof the main reasonsfor acquiringanew system.
The Board hasapprovedselectionof anew systemandcomputerhardware,and
anticipatesimplementationof the new billing systemby mid-1992.

NWC is working with InternationalComputersLimited (ICL) to Improvethe meter
readingfunctionandimplementabffling system.Thedecisiontobeginreformwith the
meterreadingandbilling systemsis appropriate,sincethesesystemslie atthe coreof
NWC’s ability to bill andcollect Its revenues.
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3.1.4 Assessmentof Commercial Orientation

• Summary Definition

Commercialorientation is the degreeto which actionsin an institution are driven by cost
effectivenessand operating efficiency. Operation of an organizationas a commercially
successfulbusinessis necessaryIn order to earn sufficient revenueto serve customers
effectively, andto meetthe capital requirementsof expandingand improving services.

• AssessmentOverview

Thereis apervasiveview in Jamaicathat the provision of water is asocial obligation which
takesprecedenceover commercialfactors. A strongcommercialorientation was evident
amongtop management,but this attitude is not part of the organizationalculture. Table 1
showsthe projectedandactualfinancial performanceof NWC 1986-1992.

• Gap Between Revenues and Expenditures

Currently NWC does not earn sufficient revenues to pay the costs of operation and
maintenance.Whenthe graceperiodsexpire for NWC’s severaloutstandingloans,NWC will
needevengreaterrevenueto repayits existingdebts.NWC lastreportedan operatingprofit
during the fIscal yearending March 31, 1989. Since that time the NWC hasaccumulated
lossesof about J$140 million to March 31, 1991. In the absenceof a rate Increase,it is
estimatedthat the yearendingMarch 1992 will show a further loss of J$100million. Debt
serviceliabilities werean estimatedJ$386million as of March 1991.21

In summary,NWC cannotsupport itself. It Is dependentupon the governmentto close its
financinggapthroughgrantsanddelaysin paymentof statutorycontributions.However,given
the government’sfiscal realities,theseaccommodationswill not be availableindefinitely.

• Commercial Feasibility of New Projects

The NWC’s managementrecommendsnew projectsto its Boardandthegovernmenton the
basisof economicandfinancial feasibility requirements.However,the Boardis oftendirected
to implementprojectsbasedon the government’spriorities.

To the extentthat governmentfunds capital projects,there is no adverseeffect on NWC.
However, NWC oftenstartsaprojectbasedon government’sbudgetapproval,only to have
the projectterminatedbecause of lack of funds. The NWC is thenforced to decidewhether
it would be better to complete or abandonthe project, sometimes after a significant
expenditurehasbeencommitted.Following completionof such aproject, NWC sometimes
Is facedwith revenueflows which cannotcoverthe associatedcosts.

21 Noth, Richard,etal., “Review of RevenuesandTariffs—NationalWaterCommission,”

ResearchTriangle Institute,draft reportpreparedfor USAID/Ri-IUDO andNWC, December
1991.
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Table 1

National Water Commission

Summaryof Projected& Actual FinancialPerformance
Fiscal 1986 to 1992

Draft In-House Projected

1986 1987 1988 1989 1990 1991 1992

Revenue 212.2 334.4 307.2 313 6 357.7 426 9 496 7

Expenses 187 8 209.2 260 7 273.1 396.0 439 0 557.8

24 4 125.2 46 5 40.5 (38 3) (12 1) (61 1)

MiscellaneousIncome

InterestIncome 0.1 0.1 0 4 0 2 0.6

Non OperatingIncome 1.2 2 3 3.0 1 3 2.4

1.3 24 3.4 15 30

25 7 127.6 49.9 42.0

Other Expenditure

Banklnterest 14.4 5.8 6.8 7.8 .3 133 3.4

Loan Interest 16.3 24 1 28 9 35.2 22.6 29.3

Depredation 3 3 4.6 4.7 4.6 9.6 6 2 6.2

17.7 267 356 41.3 451 421 38.9

OperatingProfit/(Loss) 8 0 100.9 14.3 .7 (80 5) (54.2) (100 0)

Exchange Gain/(Loss) 3 0 (4) (.6) (6.3) (60 1)

Government Grants 20.6 29.2 7.9 30 3 46.3

Surplus/(Deficit)For
Year

31.6 129.8 21 7 24.6 (94.4) (54.2) (100.0)
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3.1.5 Assessmentof Consumer Orientation

• Summary Definition

Consumerorientation is organizing and directing the servicesof the institution towards
consumers.An organizationwhich doesn’ttreatIts customerswith priority tendsto servethem
poorly.

• Assessment on Employee Attitudes

1. NWC hasavery low consumerorientation.Customerservicespersonnelareamong
NWC’s youngest,leastexperienced,andlowestpaidstaff. Theprocessof Investigating
andattendingto customerproblemshasproducedalargebacklogof unresolvedfiles.

2. SeniorNWCmanagementis awarethatmajor improvementsareneeded.The current
NWC annual operations plan~lists nine objectives under the heading of
“Improvementsin CustomerServiceandCustomerRelations.”

• Basis of Most Complaints

1. Complaints on the accuracy of billings is one of the major reasons for poor
NWC/customerrelations.CustomerServicespersonnelcomplainedaboutthequality,
type, and extent of data available from the billing system.In the absenceof reliable
billing data, the ResearchUnit staff hasto undertakeextensivemanualinvestigations
prior to resolvingcustomerproblems.

2. CustomerServicesstaff estimatethat 80 percent of Kingston Metropolitan Area

consumercomplaintsarisefrom the following situations:

o Metersnot read;

o Billing basedon estimatedreadings,(an extensivepractice);

o Payment(s)madenot shownon current bills;

o Disputeson consumption,(frequentconsumerbelief thatreadingsareincorrect);

and

o Not gettingwater, (this Is the main complaint in rural areas).

3. Thereareno statisticson the actual numberof customercomplaintsover the years;
NWC hasneverconductedacustomersatisfactionsurvey.However,public relations
staffstatethattheyperceiveasignificantreductionincustomercomplaintsoverthelast
threeyears.

~ “NWC 1991/1992Annual OperationsPlan.”
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II Asses~ment on Mechanisms for Responding to Complaints

1. NWC’s mechanismsfor consumers to register complaints and emergenciesare
overworkedandunderstaffed.The NWCmaintainsemergencytelephonelines,stafled
b~itheOperationsDepartment.The emergency operators are describedas “courteous
andefficient,” andtheyare very experiencedpersonswho know the systemvery well.
However, It is difficult to reachthe emergencynumbersbecauseof a fault in the
telephonesystem.Despiteseveralrequeststo the telephonecompany,the problem
hasnot beenresolved.

2. NLVC admitsthatpresentsystemsfor addressingcustomercomplaintsareinadequate
arid slow. Consumerssometimesmay haveto wait for severalmonths, or in some
casesyears,for complaintsto be resolved.

3. The processof investigatingand resolvingcustomerproblemshasproduceda large
backlogof unresolvedcomplaints.At thetimeof thisreviewthe KingstonMetropolitan
CustomerServicesSupervisorwasdealingwith about300 activecases,some dating
backto 1989.Therewereanother500 files in the Researchsectionawaitingspecific
data,andanunspecifiednumberin theAdministration Division awaitinglegal action.

4. NWC has a policy of inspecting a customer’s premiseswhen consumptionis 50
percentgreaterthan previousaverageuse. The NWC will often deduct 10 or 20
percentof theseaccountswhen leaksarediscovered.This sum canbecomesizable
becauseof thedelayin reconcilingaccounts.TheCustomerServicesDepartmentnow
is researchingdisputedaccountswith balancesof overJ$10,000,to determinewhat
action is required.

• Assessment on Programs for Consumer Education and Information

1. NWC has recentlystrengthenedits public relationsdepartment.An excellentpublic
relationsprogramis directedby anexperiencedprofessionalwhoreportsdirectlyto the
MD. However, progressis being hamperedby a lack of funds. The consumer
educationprogramfocuseson projecting a positive imageof the organization,and
provides information regarding emergenciesand system problems, encourages
conservation,andprovidesadviceon checkingfor leaksandwastage.Theprogram
includesthe following:

o A mediacampaignentitled,“NWC Update,”providingpositiveinformationabout
NWC, carriedby two newspaperson aweeklybasisand two radiostationsdaily;

o Public serviceannouncementson threeradio stations,usuallyfocusedon water
systememergenciesandotherproblems;

o A schools’postercompetitionfocusingon waterconservationandenvironmental

concerns;
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o “Guestfor aDay,” offeringmediarepresentativesopportunitiesto learnaboutthe

NWC, becomingmore awareof the NWC’s strong and weakpoints, and the
constraintsfacedin daily operations;

o “NWC Pipeline,” ageneralinformationvideo andcorporatebrochurefor usein
public engagementsandin informing guestsaboutthe NWC;

o “Runnings,” amagazinefeaturingIssuesof interestto NWCemployees(the Public
RelationsDepartmenthasreceivedan awardfrom the PublicRelationsSocietyof
Jamaicafor “Runnings”); and

o Employeeactivities, such as astaff fun day, sporting events,and a bestplant

competition.

Therearenostructuredopportunitiesforconsumersto influencedevelopmentof NWC
policies or programs.

3.1.6 Assessmentof Technical Capability

• Summary Definition

Technicalcapability is themeasureof an institution’s competencein conductingthe technical
work requiredto meetresponsibilitiesof the institution. An effectiveorganizationmust have
technical competence,either in-house or under contract, to ensurethat Its facilities are
technologicallyappropriate,andeffectively operatedandmaintained.

• AssessmentOverufew of Technical Competence

1. Two pastassessmentsmadefairly extensivesurveysof the physical facilities of the
NWC. The 1982 CDM assessmentwas very extensive.While the report reflects
conditionsthatexistednine yearsago,the confirmationof manyof thoseconditions
by the 1990 Lofthouse assessment,together with other evidence, leads to the
conclusion that similar conditionsprobably still exist today.

2. NWC maintenancespecialistsadmit that their operations have been underfundedfor
much of this period,andthattherehasbeenashort supply of vehicles,spareparts,
andadequatelytrainedstaff.

• Assessment of O&M in 1982 (CDM)

1. “At this time there is a demonstrableinability on the part of the NWC to adequately
maintain its physical facilities. This deficiency is not for lack of knowledge of what
should be done, nor for lack of well-motivated leadership,but becauseof lack of
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sufficient mechanical,electrical,vehicularand instrumentrepair personnel,adequate
standbyequipment,andan adequateinventory of sparepartsandsupplies.”~

2. That report presented23 pagesof detailsaboutall aspectsof the NWC facilities in
every region, as well as the Kingston metropolitan area, together with many
photographsof the findings. In addition to the quotation above, their findings
Included:

(a) Maintenanceof facilities wasworse in the rural regionsthan in Kingston;

(b) Chlorination wasnot being performedeffectively at many installations,andno
procedureswere availableto verify chlorine residuals;

(c) Maintenancewasbeingconductedin arandomfashionratherthanin accordance
with ascheduledpreventivemaintenanceplan;

(d) Vandalismwasaseriousproblemaffectingoperations,particularly in Kingston;

(e) NWC did not have the skills or equipment to maintain much of the
instrumentationandelectricalgearbeing usedin the systems;

(f) Thethreelargewatertreatmentplantsinspectedproducedgoodquality water,but
little of the Instrumentationwas in serviceandchemicaldosageswerebeingmade
by “guesstimate”;and

(g) Only 60 percentof collectedwastewaterin Kingston receivedanytreatment.Of
five wastewatertreatmentplantsinspected,two werebypassingall wastesandthe
otherswereperformingpoorly.

• Assessmentof O&M in 1990 (Lofthouse)

1. The Lofthouse study looked at the operation and maintenanceof a variety of NWC
facilities.While this studyfocusedon wastewater,someof thegeneralcommentsabout
maintenancearepertinentandsupportthe CDM findings madeeight yearsearlier.

2. Someof the fIndings of the Lofthousestudy include:

(a) The four majorwastewatertreatmentplantsin Kingstonareoverloadedandthe
quality of the effluent producedIs generallyvery poor;

(b) OtherNWC-ownedplantsproduced“effluents of reasonablyacceptablequality,”
but suffer from poor electrical maintenance. Plants owned by the Urban
DevelopmentCorporation (UDC) andthe Ministry of Housing have“obvious
problems,”andsuffer from “gross neglect;”

~ CampDresser& McKeeInc., “EngineeringandOperationalAssessmentof the National
WaterCommission,” July 1982.
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(c) Problemsassociatedwith “stores,”or materIalsandsparepartsincluded: grossly
inadequate stock levels, inadequate facilities to house stores, poor record and

identification systems, and poor methods of distribution to users;

(d) Problems associated with transport Included: inadequate numbers of vehicles and
poor reliability, both adverselyaffectingO&M capabilities;

(e) Inadequate storage capacity in the various water systems; and

(f) “Quality of water supplied to the customers is generally very good,” but reliability

“is very variable and in some cases poor.”

• Self Assessment by NWC in the 1991/92 Operations Plan

1. The current NWC OperationsPlanselectedthe following asoneof its three critical
strategiesto pursuethIs year:

“Embarkingon aprogramof preventivemaintenanceandimprovementsto physical
plant to improve the delivery of service.”

2. The NWC statesin the OperationsPlanthat “efforts to improve customerserviceand
enhancerevenueswifi be futile if the quality of serviceandthe delivery of wateris not
of an acceptablestandard,”andevengoessofar asto statethat“stepsmustbe taken
to divert in-houseresourcesfrom extensionof systemsto plant rehabilitation.”

3. Thesestatementstendtoconfirmthattheproblemsdescribedin previousassessments
still exist for the most part, and NWC not only recognizesthe severity of these
problemsbut alsohasassignedavery high priority to resolvingthem.

3.1.7 Assessmentof DevelopingandMaintaining Staff

• Summary Definition

Developing and maintainingstaff includesthose activities directed toward recruiting staff,
providingskills todo thejobsandgrowprofessionally,andprovidingadequatejob satisfaction,
wagesandbenefitsto retainandmotivatecompetentpersonnel.

• Conditions In Early 1989 (WASH)

The assessmentconductedin 198924 listedaseriesof deficienciesin personnelmatters.

24 Cullivan, Donald, and John Austin, Water and Sanitation for Health Project,
“Recommendationsfor Implementation of Community Water Supply and Sewerage
Improvements,JamaicaShelterandUrban ServicesProgram,”AprIl 1989.
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1. Thereareinsufficient numbersof qualified managementandtechnicalpersonnel,and
it is difficult to retainqualified staff.

2. NWC is unlikely to makesignificant progressin overcomingIts problemsuntil it has
control over Its personnel.

3. Compensationlevels are generally unattractive, roughly half that of equivalent
positionsin the privatesector.

4. Thereis increasingattrition becausethe betteremployeesaremoving to privatefirms,
with acorrespondingincreasein numbersof the lessqualified.

5. In general,NWC is overstaffedatthe low levelsandunderstaffedatthe management
andskill positions.Someseniorstaffcomplainedof agenerallack of discipline among
the employees.

6. Employeemorale is underminedby suchfactorsas:

o NWC’s generallyunfavorablepublic image;

o The “class” conflicts betweenregularandcontractemployees;

o Inter-divisionaldisagreementsandrivalries; and

o The generallylow levelsof compensationfor regularemployees.

• Assessment of Current Conditions

1. TheManagingDirectorconfirmedthat NWCwasstill havingdifficulty in attractingand
retaininggood staff underthe GOJpayscales.About half of an estimated15 to 20
engineersrecruited In the recentpasthad left NWC, citing low pay in comparisonto
other opportunities.

2. The 1991/1992annual OperationsPlanproposedorganizingaskill transfertraining
programto meetorganizationalgoals.Thattraining programhasbeendevelopedand
is beingimplemented.A processalsohasbeendevelopedand is now underway to
evaluatethe performanceof eachpersonin eachposition.

3. NWC hasno way of financially rewarding staff who have successfullycompleted
training programsor rankedhigh in performance.

4. NWChasinstitutedproceduresfor determiningoverstaffing.About 1,400employees
at the lower levels havebeenreleasedover the last two years.

5. Staffmoralecontinuesto be aproblem.Low pay,disgruntlementat the two-tier pay
scalesystem,residualfeudingamongold NWA andKWC factions,andthe impactof
inadequatefunding werefrequently cited by employeesasreasonsfor low morale.
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3.1.8 Assessmentof Organizational Culture

• Summary Definition

Organizationalcultureis the setof valuesandnormswhichexistandwhich inform andguide
employees’actions. It Is bestdefined by how the employeesfeel about their organization
(pride, indifference, or embarrassment),and how the organization is regardedby the
community it serves.

• History of NWC’s Organizational Culture

NWC hasinheritedtwo organizationalcultures,onefrom eachof Its predecessororganizations
(NWA andKWC). Thesecultureshaveneverbeencompletedmerged~nor hasNWC been
ableto fully establishits own culture.

The 1989 WASH study listed severalfactorsas evidenceof a lack of a positive, healthy
organizationalculturewithin NWC, including lackof apositiveimage,lackof financialviability,
andlow staffmorale.

• Assessment of Current Conditions

Someprogresshasbeenmadein establishinga positive organizationalculture, but most of
theseinterviewedfelt thatnot enoughhasbeendone. Evidenceincludes:

1. The rivalries and divisions based on employment with NWC’s predecessor
organizationscontinuesto be abarrier to commitmentandpride in the NWC.

2. The lack of care to the appearanceof the facilities indicatessomelack of pride.

On the positiveside, NWC hasmadeseriouseffortsat teambuilding throughprogramsof
sporting events,social gatherings,andpublicationof an employeenewsletter.

3.1.9 Assessmentof Interactions with External Institutions

• Summary Definition

Manyexternal institutionshavethe ability to affect the performance of a water andwastewater
organization.Typical institutions include the parentministry, membersof parliament,local
governments,the financeministry, internationalfunding agencies,ministries of healthand
environment,andvariousnon-governmentalorganizationssuchasthemediaanduniversities.

~ OneemployeenotedthatKWA andNWA haddifferentworking hoursandnow, many
yearslater,someof theformerstaff of thosetwo organizationsfollow their old working hours.
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U Assessment

NWC’s generaltendencyseemsto be reactive.Contactstend to arise whencomplaintsare
leviedagainstNWC or whencrisis conditionsforce NWC to call upon oneof theseinstitutions
for help.

RecentlyNWC hasbeentakingaproactivestandin routinely presentingits messageto I he
public in Ihe newspapers,on radioandtelevision. NWCalsoholdstalkswith theunions prior
to plannedprogramsof staff reductionsor othermattersof mutual importance.

The Chairman,ManagingDirector,andotherseniorofficersareassignedregularlyto speaking
engagementsto communityandserviceorganizations.Theseengagementsoffer opportunities
to explain NWC’s policies and programs and to obtain feedbackregarding consumers’
complaintsand concerns.

However, thereareno structuredopportunitiesfor consumersto influencedevelopmentof
NWC policies or programs.Neitherdoesthereappearto be any plan which identifiesthose
organizationsand interestswhich arein aposition to influenceNWC’s ability to carry out its
goalsand objectives.

A recenteditorial in alocal newspaperis an indicatorof NWC’s reputation for dealing with the
press.26The editor expressedfrustration over the NWC’s (andanotherGOJorganization’s)
reluctanceto speakwith the presson mattersrelatingto operations.

3.2 Performance Indicators

3.2.1 Background

Performanceindicators,sometimescalledoutputmeasures,arespecific,measurableelements
related to actualcurrent performanceof the organizationin delivering its product. These
measuresor indicators relate to the quantitativeand qualitative results of delivering that
product.

Performanceindicators can be used In two ways. First, by periodically analyzing and
comparingaseriesof suchindicators,anorganizationcanevaluateits own progressovertime.
This isprobablythemostvaluableuseof indicators,andonewhich is entirely within the power
of the organization.Calculationandanalysisof performanceindicatorsshould be an integral
part of the proposedmanagementinformation system.

The other use of performanceindicators is to comparethe organization’sdata against
“generally recognized”measuresof acceptableperformance.However, local conditionscan
vary, makingsuch comparisonssuspect,at least in someareasof measurement.

26 “The Daily Gleaner,”Mum’s the Word, November6, 1991.
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3.2.2 SuggestedPerformance Indicators

A list of performanceindicatorsthat areconsideredto be applicablefor any waterutility is
presentedin AppendixD. The list alsoincludesidentificationof thebasicdataneededin order
to calculatetheseindicators.The lack of amanagementinformationsystemat NWC means
that reliabledata is unavailable.Datamustnot only be collected,but alsomust meetcriteria
for reliability. Performanceindicatorscannotbe usedwithout this data.

3.2.3 SelectedNWC PerformanceIndicators

Someof the indicatorsfor which someinformationwasavailablearepresentedin thissection.
Commentson data reliability are noted, andcomparisons,to the extentavailable, also are
presented.

1. IndIcator:

Data:

Note:

Comments:

2. indIcator:

Data:

Employeesper 1,000Accounts = 11

265,500accounts
2,910employees

Dataarereliable,so indicator is reliable

About three years ago this figure was reported to be 18, so this
indicatespositiveprogress.By comparison,areasonablywell-run utility
in Sri Lanka27finds a ratio of 38 reasonablyacceptablebecauseof a
large, low-cost labor pool. A private water company in the United
States,~on the otherhand, hasaratio of 5. A World Bank study~
reportedan averageratio of 5.4 for 5 largeLatin American utilities.
This ratio was said to be about half that for other companiesin the
region.

Unaccounted-for-Water(UFW) = 70 percent

Total waterproduced
Total waterdeliveredto customers

Note: The estimateof 70 percentUFW is an NWC estimate.Dataon water
producedareunreliablesincefew productionsourcesaremeasured.

27 EngineeringScienceInc., “Final Reporton Institutional Developmentof the National

WaterSupply andDrainageBoard, Sri Lanka,” August 1991.

~ SouthwestWaterCompany,1990 Annual Report.

~ Yepes, Guillermo, “ManagementandOperationalPracticesof Municipal andRegional
Waterand SewerageCompanIesin Latin Americaandthe Caribbean,”The World Bank,
Report INU 61, January,1990.
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Comments:

3. Indicator:

Data:

Note:

Note:

Comments:

4. Indicator:

Data:

Dataon waterdeliveredto customersareunreliablebecauseof poor
metering.Asaresult, thisindicator isunreliablebut usefulnevertheless
asevidenceof problemsIn this area.

Forwell-run watersystemsthereis generalagreementthat thegoal For
UFW is 10 to 15 percent.Levels of 20 to 25 percentaremarginally
acceptable,and 30 percentor more, acausefor concern. Even for
developingcountries,a40 percentlevel of unaccounted-for-wateris
consideredunacceptable.NWC’s reportedlevel of 70 percentshould
be amatter of the gravestconcern.The previouslycited World Bank
reportsaidUFW averaged34 percentfor its five largeLatin American
utilities and40-60 percentelsewherein the region.

Percentof PopulationServed:70-75 percent

Total population of Jamaica
Total numberof connectionsto pipelines
Averagenumberof personsper connection
Number of public faucetsor standpipes
Averagenumberof personsper standpipe

Dataon total population,numberof pipedconnections,andnumber
of standpipescanbe reliably ascertained.Personsper connectionwill
be more difficult to determine,andpersonsservedper standplpeis
very difficult to estimate.

The percentageservedfiguresshownaboveareNWCestimatesfrom
two recentplanningdocuments.Estimatesare not shownseparately
for urban and rural areas,nor is it clear what is meantby being
“served.” Theyare only indicatorsandareof questionablereliability.

As of 1988,WHO reported3°that84 percentof theurban population
and58 percentof the rural population in Jamaicahad “accessto safe
and adequatewater supplies.” WHO madeno distinction between
pipedconnectionsor otherformsof accessto water,probablybecause
suchdatawerenot reportedto WHO by countriesparticipating in the
study.

Percentageof AccountsMetered = 89 percent

Total numberof accounts
Total numberof accountswith meters

3°“The InternationalDrinking WaterSupply andSanitationDecade,Review of Decade
Progress(As at December1988),” WHO, December1990.
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Notes: Dataforbothareavailableandreasonablyreliable.Thenumbershown
Is as reportedby NWC.31 A parallel, andmore Important, indicator
Is the percentageof accountswith effective, reliable,readablemeters.
NWC indicates32 that 43 percent of Its accounts either have no
metersor the metersaredefectiveor inaccessible.

Comments: The percentageof meteredaccountsis not necessarilyavalid measure
of performance.Many very well-run water systemsin the United
Kingdom haveno meters.In developingcountriesthe cost of meters
is ofteneconomicallyinfeasiblefor simple dwellingswith only asingle
tapandno pipedwastewaterdisposalsystem.NWC’s estimatethat43
percentof its metersare not serviceableis a major reasonfor the
unreliability of the amountsbilled.

3.3 Environmental and Social Impact Issues

3.3.1 Environmental Issues

Although time was limited for acompleteassessmentof environmentalandsocialissues,the
team did addresstheseIssues. Until recently, environmental issues have beenof little
importancein Jamaica.Within the pastfew years,however,there has beenan increasing
awarenessandconcernoveractivitiesthat might adverselyaffectthe environment.In 1989,
the NWC hiredconsultantsto assessthe expansionof the MontegoBay wastewatertreatment
facilities. Their studyincludedan environmentalImpactassessment.Subsequently,the NWC
andUSAID funded a detailedenvironmentalanalysis~which addressedan evenbroader
rangeof issues.

USAJD funded a secondenvironmentalassessmentfor the Lucea-Negril water supply
project.~This study includedan environmentalanalysisandimpactevaluation.

USAID’s concernfor theJamaicanenvironmentIs manifestedin the work commissionedto
the Tropical Researchand DevelopmentCompany, which culminated in the “Jamaican
EnvironmentalStrategy”in September1991. Thereport describesthe major environmental
issuesin Jamaicaas:

~‘ CaribbeanBusinessManagementCo. Ltd., “Accounts ReceivableAudit,” April 27,
1989.

32 NWC Annual OperationsPlan, 1991-1992

~ JamesM. Montgomeryet al. “Montego Bay SewerageSystemImprovementProject,
EnvironmentalAnalysIs,” August 1990.

~ CampDresser& McKee andHarzaEngineering.“Lucea-NegrilWaterSupplyFeasibility
Report,”September1990.
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1. DegradatIon of coastal zones;

2. Elimination or degradation of habitat;

3. Watershed degradation: changes in hydrologic regimes and soil loss;

4. Water pollution; and

5. Air pollution.

Thedocumentdescribesacollaborativestrategyfor USAIDandthe GOJto strengthenexisting
organizations(e.g., NGOs,JamaicanEnvironmentalFund, andprivate sectororganizations)
as well as the Natural Resources Conservation Authority (NRCA). A USAID-funded effort
titled “Development of EnvironmentalManagementOrganizations”(DEMO) is proposedto
carry out this work.

One aspectof the DEMO Project is describedas follows:

Developmentof NRCA RegulatoryFunctions:DEMO will providetraining,technical
assistance,andcommoditiesto the NaturalResourceConservationAuthority (NRCA)
for the purpose of building its capacityto develop policies and regulationsthat
respondto environmentalproblems,andto ensureGOJ capacityto carryout these
policies andregulations.

It Is evident that the GOJ, with the assistanceof thisUSAID project, proposesto strengthen
its environmental regulatory capacity and set up a mechanismto enforce environmental
regulations.Increasedenvironmentalregulationwill meanthatthe NWC will be monitoredin
the design,construction,andoperationof their schemes,aswill any organization,public or
private.

TheWorld Bank hasexpressedinterestin assistingwith theimprovementof the environment
of theKingstonharbor.Theproposedstudy,entitled “EnvironmentalWastePollutionControl
Studyfor Kingston Harbor andits Tributary Areas,” is to bejointly funded by the Canadian
International DevelopmentAgency (CIDA). The termsof referencestate:

The key purposeof thisproposedstudyis to first preparean environmentalpollution
control plan to the year 2015 for Kingston Harbor and its tributary watershed
following the Government-formulatedAction Plan. Thestudywill serveasa basisfor
settingpriorities for pollution control projectsto be undertakento cleanup Kingston
Harbor andits tributary areas,with the assistanceof externalfinancing agenciesand
possiblyprlvatizationfirms. Second,asan extensionof the proposedstudy, specific
investmentsfor the medium-term(1993-2005)relatedto wastewatercollection and
pollution control wifi be detailedfor projectfinancing appraisalby World Bank and
potentialcofinancingagencies.

The NRCA will be the leadagencyfor theGOJ,andwill establishthe frameworkunderwhich
suchGOJ agenciesas NWC, PIOJ,and the Global EnvironmentalFacility wifi collaborate.
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3.3.2 NWC andEnvironmental Issues

To date, the NWC has not addressed environmental impacts in planning capital works
projects. The NWC is increasingly aware, however, of the degradation of water quality caused
by deforestation in its watersheds. The NWC should create a new department to concentrate

on all environmental issues affecting NWC and to ensure that environmental Impact analyses
are prepared on all future projects.

3.3.3 Social Impact Issues

The Mission Statement of the NWC sets the policy for social andhealthbenefits:

1. To efficiently provide anddistributepotablewater.

2. To safely collect, treat and dispose of wastewater at affordable costs, consistentwith
long term viability.

3. To provideareliablesupply of water,ataffordablecost,to all consumersandmaintain
good conditionsof employment.

In the spring of 1991, the Minister directedthe NWC to divestitself of the systemsthat had
previouslybeenthe property of the ParishCouncils,andreturnthesesystemsto the control
of the Councils.The NWC returnedtheseunprofitablesystems,alongwith vehiclesandsome
equipment.

Onceagain,the Councilswill havethe responsibilityfor providingwaterto personswho have
not beenaccustomedto paying for waterservice. It Is not clearjust how the Councils will
obtainresourcesandfundsto operateandmaintainthesesystems.While thisdivestiturewifi
benefit NWC, it appearsthat many lower Income families may be at risk for obtaining
adequatequantitiesof andquality water.

Overthe pastseveralyearstherehavebeenanumberof eventsadverselyaffectingthe quality
of the serviceprovided by the NWC. Theseinclude:

1. Decreasedattention to the maintenanceof standposts,or public faucets,with an
overall reduction in the total numberof serviceablestandposts.~

2. Transferof responsibilityfor the majorityof thestandpoststothe ParishCouncils,with
questionsabout their ability to operateandmaintainthem.

3. Lack of attentionto the maintenanceof small rain catchmentareas,with associated
reductionsin quality andquantity of waterto low-income users.~

~ NWC reporteda reductionin public standpostsfrom 6,400to 4,700 in the pastfew
years.

~ 1990 PAHOStudy.
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4. A typhoid outbreakresultingfrom improperchlorine applicationprocedures.

5. Use of lockoffs to reduceconsumption,resultingin low pressuresandthe possibility
d back-siphonage of pollutedwaterenteringthe distributionsystem.In addition,these
lockoutshaveencouragedlow-incomepersonsto seeklessdesirableor unsafesources
ul water.

3.4 Evaluation of Alternative Strategies for Making Institutional
Irriprovem ents

3.4.1 SituatIon Overview

The NWCmust make major changes to avoid a continued drain on government funds and
further deterioration of water and wastewater services.The possibility of transferringfull
responsibility for these services to the private sector is addressedlater in this report. If the GOJ
decides to take that approach, It may be either unnecessary or inefficient to undertake refon-ns

to improve NWC’s long term institutional capability.

However, should complete privatization not be considered in the government’s interest, or

should privatization require phasing over a period of years, NWC must be strengthened as an
institution. Decentralization, short of full delegation of responsibility to the private sector, is

only a variation of internal reform, not a substitute for such reform.

3.4.2 Alternatives for Internal Reform

Whatever approach is taken, certain steps should be taken by the GOJif reform is to be
successful. These steps include the following:

• The governmentshould determineIf serviceswill be providedon acommercial,self-
sustainingbasisor if they wifi be subsidizedout of generaltax revenues.

• If the commercialalternative is selected,the governmentshould give the NWC full
control over raisingandspendingrevenuesandpersonnelmatters.

• If the subsidizedalternativeis selected,the governmentshouldensurethatthesubsidy
funds are adequate,andshould give NWC full control over its personnel.Without
suchcontrol, meaningful reformis unlikely.

As for the reformprocessitself, thereareseveralalternativesto consider:

• Utilization of externalprivate sector advisors (expatriateand/or local) to develop
programsto overcomeexisting institutional weaknessesand then assistthe NWC in

Implementingtheseprograms;

• Utilization of experiencedpublic sectorutilities personnelasadvisors;and
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• Initiation andimplementationof the reformsfrom within, largely with the NWC’s own
personnel,supplementedby private or public sector advisorsfor selectedareasin
which the NWC lacksskills or experience.
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Chapter 4

DECENTRALIZATION

4.1 Background

4.1.1 NWC Policy on Decentralization

The NWC Board of Directors,in an attempt to improve performance accountability, decided
that decentralizationof authority to the regions was the best means of achieving such

accountability. Accordingly, decentralization was listedas an objective In the 1990/199 1 NWC
Annual Operations Plan. In 1991, NWC engaged two separate consultants to study
decentralization.

4.1.2 The Casefor Decentralization

Decentralizationis frequently adesirablemeansof obtaining better accountability, placing
responsibility for performance closer to service delivery areas. WASHIs currently preparing

a report for A.I.D., “Decentralizing Water and Sanitation Services,” to be used as a guide to
interested parties. The draft report states there are three objectives of decentralization:

• Efficiency: Decentralization may lead to lower relative costs and more cost

effectiveness.

• Equity: By bringing the responsibilityfor providing servicesto a lower level, it may
Increasethe potential for the least favoredmembersof the community to receive
adequateservices.Local control, however,doesnot necessarilyfavor the pooreror
disadvantagedasmuch asnational level control does.

• Political Representation:Decentralizationaffords the opportunity for greaterlocal
involvementIn decision-making.

4.1.3 Typesof Decentralization

DecentralizationIs the processof allocating authority over specific mattersto smallerand
geographicallydispersedentities.This could include authority to levy andcollect funds for
servicesprovided,to control employees,or to procureandallocateresourcesasrequired.

The extentto which servicesare decentralizedIs sometimesdivided into three categories,
describedas follows:37

37”DecentralizatlonPoliciesandHumanSettlements,”A. Rondinelli, apaperpreparedfor
the UN Centerfor Human Settlements,1989.
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• Devolutlon: The transferof all authority for decisionmaking and resourceallocation
from the centralagencyto the local unit of government.Higher levelsof government
haveno role in servicedelivery or resourcemobilization oncepoweris transferred.

• Deconcentratlon: The placement of staff and resources by the central agency at the
local level, with varying degrees of transfer of authority to the local level.
Deconcentrationdescribesa reorganizationschemefrom centralto regionalunits of the

sameorganization.

• Delegation: Delegationof authority from the centralagencyto a third party, which
could be a public corporation or a private company,to manageandprovide the
service.

Therearemultiple optionsIn decentralization.The choiceof option is fundamentallybasedon
two issues:

• The wfflingness of the centralauthority to surrendercontrol, and

• The capability of the regionalfor local units to assumeincreasedresponsibility.

The WASH draft report identifies severalkey issuesin consideringdecentralization.

• The role of technology: Systemsutilizing a higher level of technologywill require
higherskills atthe local level, wherethey oftenarelacking. In addition,sophisticated
technologyoften costsmoreto operateand maintainthanthe local entities

• Financingandresourcecontrol: Local entitiesmusthaveahighlevel of authorityover
the managementof their financial and human resources.In addition, when local
financingis requiredfor systemimprovements,the jurisdictionsmust havethe ability
to tax andset tariffs.

• Commitment to building local capacity: Effective decentralization requires a
commitmenton the part of the nationalagencyto providetraining, redefinerolesand
responsibilities,createincentivesfor highly skilledpeopleto workatthelocal level, and
provideresourcesto developthelocal institution.Thisrequireslong-termcommitment
or decentralizationwill not work.

4.2 PrIor Studies

4.2.1 1990 Lofthouse Study

The 1990/1991 OperationsPlan of the NWC proposedthe delegation of considerable

authority to the regional units of NWC. The scope of work of the EECconsultant (Lofthouse,
1990) requested an In-depth review of this proposal. Section 4.1 of the EECreport includes
the following comments on the subjectof regIonalmanagementconsiderations:

“Consequently, In contemplating the many options available for reorganizingthe
Regional Management Structureand in looking at the relationshipsbetweenthe
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Regions and Headquarters, it was not considered that it would be realistic to
contemplatechangingthe entire managementstructurefrom top to bottom.

“Stability within an organization is essential for staff morale to be built up to asatisfactory
level where staff reflect pride in the organization and developconscientiousattitudesto
work.

“The endeavor, therefore, was to make the minimum of changes initially, accepting that
some minor refinements or fine tuning could be undertaken from time to time as suitable
opportunitiesmight arise.”

Lofthousewent on to definethe areasto be servedby the new units andthe responsibilities
required.The study concludedwith the following recommendations:

1. Reducethe numberof divisionsfrom the presentfour to three.

2. Thethreenewdivisionsshouldbebasedon establishedcounty boundariesandtermed
County Divisions.

3. The levels of responsibility of the managersof the County Divisions should be
comparableto thoseof the Directorsin the centralorganization.

4. The Regional Directors would be responsiblefor the Technical, and Commercial
functionsof the County Divisions.

5. The Parish Managerswould be responsiblefor both Technical and Commercial
services,where this can be achieved without increasingthe number of tiers of
management.

6. TheRegionalDirectorswould be directly responsibleto the DMD (Engineering),to be
redesignatedthe DMD (WaterServices).Appropriatefunctional responsibilitieswould
remainwith centralDivisions.

7. Theresponsibilitiesof the OperationsandMaintenanceDivisionswould transfertothe
County Divisions.

8. The EngineeringandPlanning Divisions would mergeand, togetherwith the Water
Quality Division, would be responsibleto the DMD (WaterService).

4.2.2 1991 IncompletedStudy

Subsequent to the EEC/Lofthouse study, and in accordance with an objective of the
1991/1992 operations plan, the MDcommissioneda follow-up, phased study to carry the
plans for decentralization forward. About the time of the completion of the first phase of this

report, the NWC Board terminated the phased study and initiated another decentralization
study. The phase 1 results of the terminated study were not available for review.
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4.3 Evaluation of Alternative Strategies for Decentralization

4.3.1 Situation Overview

As mentioned in Section3.4.1, it makeslittle senseto move towardsdecentralizationif the
GOJ decidesto transferall of NWC’s responsibilitiesto the private sector. However, if a
phased-in full privatization is proposed, or if limited privatizatlonis proposed, decentralization
should be consideredin conjunctionwith internal Institutional strengthening.

4.3.2 Alternatives for Decentralization

Decentra]izationalonewill beno moresuccessfulthanthe presentsystemunlessfundamental
improvementsaremadeto overcomeseriousexisting problems. NWC’s headquarterssuffers
not only from a lack of systemsandprocedures,but alsofrom the unavailability of reliable,
timely dataandthe meansfor making that data availableto management.Thereare also
serious problems with stores, transport, control of operations, and maintenance. Finally, there
is the very serious problem of lack of adequate revenues. Until there is some reasonable
Improvementin theseareasat headquarters,it is unlikely thattherewill be efficient regional
performance.

The following alternatives should be considered for decentralization:

• TheMorganStudyshouldbe completedandevaluatedto determineits usefulnessas
aguide to decentralization.

• Considerationshouldbegivento alternativesfor theextensivedecentralizationbelieved
to be proposed by the Morgan Study. These alternatives should include (1) a “no
change”position (continue as a centralizedsystem),(2) deconcentration,allocating
varying degreesof authority andresponsibilityto the regions,and (3) considerationof
different political or geographicregionsfor decentralization.

• Considerationof aphasedapproach to extensive decentralization,ensuringthatthe
needed skills and resourcesare in place in the variousregions before responsibility and
authority are transferredto them. This approach would permit regions to gain

experience and capabilitymore gradually than the system which the Lofthouse and
Morgan studiesappear to be recommending.
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Chapter 5

PRIVATIZATION

5.1 Background

5.1.1 Purpose of the Analysis

This chapterpresentsan analysisof privatization, with a reviewof optionsfor privatizationof
waterandwastewaterservicesin Jamaica.Additional detailsaregiven on the current status
andexperiencesof waterandwastewaterprivatization In other countrieswith considerable
experiencewith privatization.

The basicpurposeof the analysis is to discussandcomparethe potentialoptionsandmajor
strategicissuesrelatedto privatizationof NWC. Significantpolicy decisionsmust be made and
additional informationandanalysesdevelopedbefore adecisioncanbe madeon what role
privatizationshould play in the delivery of water andwastewaterservices.

The privatizationoptionsconsideredfor NWC Includevariousapproaches.Theserangefrom
completedivestment(saleof assets)andabandonmentof NWC asthe providerof waterand
wastewaterservices,to servIcecontracting,whereNWC would maintainits currentrole asthe
nationalproviderof waterandwastewaterserviceswith assistancefrom the privatesectorin
selectedactivities. Options are contingentupon the extentof geographicalcoverageand
whetherboth waterandwastewaterservicesareto be provided.

5.1.2 Potential Privatization Methods

The privatization methodspotentially availablefor the delivery of water and wastewater
servicesin Jamaicaaresummarizedas follows:

1. Divestmentof Assets.Thismethodrepresentsfull privatization.Thegovernment,either
by contract or statutory authority,transfersownershIpof existingwateror wastewater
systemassetsto aprivatecompany.The governmentgrantsto the privatecompany
the exclusiveright to provide agreed-uponservicesIn adefinedarea.

All responsibilitiesfor the delivery of services,Induding constructionof newfacilities,
areassumedby the privatecompany.This is the optionutilized In 1989on anational
scalein EnglandandWales,andwasachievedthroughapublic shareoffering on the
U.K. stockmarket.

2. Concessions. Thismethod alsorepresents “full privatization.” An example would be

provision of newwastewatercollection, treatment,anddisposalservicesIn areasnot
presentlyserved. In instanceswhereno servicescurrently exist, governmentcould
negotiatewith a private consortiumto developand operatethe project. Underthis
option, the private company would be responsible for designing, financing,
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constructing,operating,andowningthefacilities. The reimbursementof costs,usually
bulk sales,andthe period of operations (usually about 20 years) would be definedby
contract. Ownership of the facility would be transferredto government at the end of
the agreed term under contract conditions.

3. Leasing.This method involves the leasing for a defined period of timeof government-
owned assets to a private company, which is then responsible for operation,
maintenance, and repair, and billing and collecting tariffs if distribution system assets

are included. The government retains ownershipand is responsible for large capital
investmentsneeded to replace, upgrade, or expand facilities. This option is common
in France.

4. Management Contracting. Under this type of privatization, the government contracts
with a private company to manage and undertake the operation, and to maintain and
repair a facility or system, usually for a relatively short period (2 to 5 years).

Management contracts normally include financial incentive dauses to encourage
efficient useof labor and resources.

5. SupportService Contracting.This type of contract between government and a private

company involves support services such as billing or meter reading, which assist the
government in delivering services. NWC currently uses this method in some areas of
its operations, such as engineering services and payroll. Many different kinds of

services can be obtained in this fashion and usually are provided by specialized

companies.

5.1.3 Advantages andDisadvantages of Privatization

From a government perspective,there are several advantages and disadvantages to be

considered in the analysis of piivatization of water and wastewater services. This study
reviewed seven major factors to determine their relative advantages and disadvantages: cost

efficiency, risk allocation, commercial orientation, capital formation, customer charges,
personnelresources,and governmentcontrol.

Not surprisingly,the private sector has the potential for significantadvantagesovergovernment
operationsin mattersrelatingto financial andpersonnelmanagement.However,thereIs the
issueof whetherthe governmentchoosesto give up its control over this Important public
serviceandallow the privatesectorto coveroperationalcosts.
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5.2 Privatization Experience Outside Jamaica

5.2.1 Experience in DevelopedCountries

The extentof privatization in the waterandwastewatersectorvaries considerablyin other
countries. With the exception of England, and Wales, privatization of public wastewater
servicesis limited. However, publicwatersupplyservicesareextensIvelyprivatizedin France,
England,andWales,to a lesserextentin the United States,andmuch lessso in developing

countries.Only EnglandandWaleshavenational-scalepiivatization.

Thefollowingtablepresentssomebasicdifferencesamongthefull privatizationof watersupply
servicesascurrently practicedin EnglandandWales,France,andthe United States.Other
privatizationmethods,such asmanagementcontracts,supportservicecontracts,andproject
development contracts,arenot addressedin this comparison.

COMPARISON OF WATER SUPPLYPRIVATIZATION ARRANGEMENTS

Portion of population
with public water supply

served privately: 100%

Governmentmechanismto
regulatetariffs:

Water
Administrator

Contract Utilities
Commission

Financialbasisfor
tariff regulation:

Comparison&
Ability to
RaiseFunds

Terms of
Contract

Ownershipof assets:

Responsibility for
financing projects:

Private

Private

Government

Government

Private

Private

As indicated in this summary the French approach to the private retail provision of water
supply servicesdiffers significantly from the approachutilized in EnglandandWalesandthe
UnitedStates.Also, EnglandandWalesrepresenttheonly instancewherethereis nationwide
full privatizationof watersupply services.

England
andWales France

65%

United
States

25%

Returnon
Capital
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• Englandand Wales

Prior to 1974, water and wastewater services in England and Wales were dispersed among
some1,600local governmentauthorities,with privatecompaniesprovidinga relativelyminor
portion of such services.In 1974, however,the local governmentalserviceproviders were
reorganizedinto 10 regionalauthorities,basedon the watershedsof majorrivers. Precipitated
by the nationalgovernment’spolicy in favor of privatizationduring the 1980s, aproposalwas
Initiated around1984 to privatizethe regionalauthorities.After five yearsof debate,the 10
authoritieswere eachreorganizedas water companiesin 1989, andtheir stocksold to a
combinationof public (47 percent),UnitedKingdom institutional (39 percent), and overseas
(14 percent)investors.

• France

Comprised of some 36,000 communes,or water boards, with approximately 12,000
independentprivate water companies,the provision of public watersupply in Francehasa
longhistory of extensiveparticipationby theprivatesector.Theindependentwatercompanies
arewholly-ownedsubsidiariesof alimited numberof largeFrenchholdingcompanies,some
of which werestartedin the 1800s.

Two basic approaches are followed in France:

o ConcessionContract. Utilized in areaswhere servicedoesnot exist, a local water
boardawardsa contractto aprivatecompany,grantingexclusiverights andcomplete
responsibilityto servetheareafor asetperiod of time (usually25 years).Theprivate
companywill build and own the watersupply system,andat theendof the contract
term, it becomesthe property of the water board. During the contractperiod, the
privatecompanyoperatesthesystemandcollectstariffsfrom Its customers.Thetariffs,
including detailedprovisions for periodic adjustments,and service obligationsare
stipulatedin the contract.

o LeasingContract.OftentimesusedwhereaConcessionContracthasexpired,thelocal

waterboard retainsownershipof the watersupply systemandcontractswith a private
company to operate and maintain the system, and to collect tariffs. Capital
improvementsare the responsibility of the water board. As with the Concession
Contract, detailed provisions spell out the method for setting tariffs and the
performanceobligationsof the privatecompanyduringthecontractperiod (usually 12
years).Obligationsinclude satisfactorymaintenanceof the system.Tariffs include a
sharefor the privatecompany,andasharefor the waterboard to generaterevenue
for the financing of capitalImprovements.

Some65 percentof public water supply customersin Franceare servedby private water
companies.Thebalanceofthepopulation is servedby local waterboardswhich havechosen
to managethe watersupplysystemdirectly. Evenwhereresponsibilitiesfor providingservice
aredelegatedto the private sector,the local waterboardretainssubstantialcontrol over the
provision of service.
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• UnitedStates

In general,public watersupplysystemsservinglargeurbancentersin the UnitedStates(cities
of New York, Chicago,andLos Angeles) areowned andoperatedby governmentalbodies.
Privatesectorparticipationis largely in the form of contractingfor discreteelements,such as

design andconstructionof new capital projectsandoperationandmaintenanceof existing
facilities. In medium to small cities and towns, there are many instances of full (retail)
privatizationof watersupplyservices.Overall, approximately25 percentof the public water
supply in the United States is provided by the private sector.

Private participation In the provision of public wastewaterservicesin the United Statesis
generallylimited to contractingfor the executionof discrete elements(design,construction,
and operation and maintenance).Instancesof full privatization are sometimesfound in

connectionwith new housingdevelopments,but not on asignificantscale.

During the 1980s,prlvatizatlonof waterandwastewaterservicesin the UnitedStatesfocused
principally on increasedprivatesectorparticipationin the operation and maintenance of water
andwastewatertreatmentfacilities.Governmentalbodiesincreasinglyenteredinto suchprivate
contracts,utilizing eithercompetitivebiddingor negotiationto arrive atsatisfactoryterms.The
specificcompensationmechanismscoveravariety of approaches,but usually containsome
form of financial incentivesto encourageefficient operation.For abrief period (1984-1986),
federalincometax lawsfavoredprivatefinancingandownershipof newwaterandwastewater
capital projects.This led to the private developmentand operationof somemajor capital
projects; currenttax lawsmakeit difficult to competewith governmentalfinancing.

5.2.2 Experiencein Developing Countries

Althoughthe extentof privatizationof waterandwastewaterservicesis lirrilted In developing
countries,many areexploring arrangementswith the privatesector.Recently SODECI, the
government-ownedwatersupplysystemof the Coted’Ivoire (Ivory Coast,Africa), wasbought
out by companymanagement.The World Bankhasassistedthe Governmentsof Guineaand
Malaysiain preparationandimplementationof pilvatizationarrangements,andIs assistingthe
Governments of Argentina, Brazil, Chile, Mexico, and Venezuela in moving toward
privatization. In manyof thesecases,however,the emphasisis on largemetropolitan areas
ratherthanentire countries.

5.3 Prlvatization Experience in Jamaica

5.3.1 GovernmentPolicy on Privatization

In the early1980s,the GOJ aggressivelypursuedapolicy to privatize awide varietyof assets
owned by the GOJ.The GOJ privatization policy objectives include:
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1. To Improve the generalefficiency of the economy;

2. To democratizeownershipof productive assets;

3. To optimize useof government human resources; and

4. To realize financial resources to better achieve the social agenda.

During the 1980s,the GOJ transferredthe ownership and/or control of productive assets in

severalsectors, including 15 hotels, a major commercial bank (National Commercial Bank),
alargecementcompany(CaribbeanCementCompany),approximately80,000acresof prime
agricultural land, andmany companiesof varying size.

Theprivatizationmethodsutilized by the GOJ arediverse.They includethe saleor leasingof
fixed assets, the sale of stock,managementcontracts,supportservicecontracts,andservice
area concessions.In the caseof hotelsand agricultural lands, many of the privatization
transactionshaveinvolved leasing.However,with the National Commercial Bank, Caribbean
CementCompany, and Telecommunicationsof Jamaica,privatization was accomplished
throughthe saleof stock.Prior to privatization,eachof theseenterpriseswasorganizedin the
form of a limited liability companyunderThe CompaniesAct, with 100percentof the stock
held by the GOJ.

In the servicesectorof theeconomy,privatizationhasoccurredin telecommunications, ground

transportation,garbagecollection, rural agriculturalmarkets,and hospitalsupport services.
Privatizatlon efforts also have beeninitiated with JamaicaPublic Service,the lslandwide
provider of electricalpower.

Currently,65 GOJ-ownedentitiesaretargetedfor divestment.In addition,considerationis
being given to private contractingfor servIcessuch as maintenanceof roadsand police
vehicles,andefforts arebeing madeto expandprivatizationof electricalpower, water, and
wastewatErservices.

Threeexamplesof privatizationwith particular relevanceto NWC follow:

• Telecommunications

Telephoneandrelatedcommunicationservicesnow are provided throughoutJamaicaby
Telecommunicationsof Jamaica(TOJ), a limited liability companywhosemajority of shares
now are held privately. The former GOJ-ownedentities for providing telecommunication
serviceswerehandicappedby conditionsimposedby the International MonetaryFund that
precludeduseof cashsurplusesfor systemexpansionusinghigh import-contentitems.With
the transfer of managementcontrol to a major overseascompany specializing in
telecommunications(Cable& Wireless),andthe increasedcapital availableto TOJ, system
expansionactivities now are underway. it is expectedthat the numberof telephonesin
Jamaicawill be doubled andthatthe range andquality of servicewifi be improved.
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• Electrical Power

The sole providerof electrical powerservicethroughoutthe Island, JamaicaPublic Service
Company (JPS)becamea 100 percentgovernment-ownedentity in 1974, whenthe GOJ
purchasedthe outstandingprivately held shares.Currently facing substantialcapital needs,
particularlyfor expandinggenerationcapacity,theGOJnow is activelyreviewingprivatization
proposalsfor JPS.The GOJ is analyzing potential regulatory mechanisms to control pricing
and to provideservicestandardsfor aprivately-ownedelectricutility.

• Refuse Collection

Refusecollectionserviceshavebeencontractedout to privatefirms in six parishes,including
Kingston and St. Andrew. Special government agencies were created to contract with and
monitor the performanceof the privatefirms. A recentsurvey indIcatedthat corporateusers
report aconsiderableincreasein the level of refuseserviceunder privatemanagement.

5.3.2 Role of National Investment Bank of Jamaica

Incorporatedin 1984 asasuccessorto the JamaicaNational investmentCompany(JNIC),
the NationalInvestmentBankof Jamaica(NIBJ) is the GOJ’s investmentbank.Among other
duties,NIBJ isresponsibleforcoordinatingandsupportingdivestmenttransactionsundertaken
by GOJ.

The DivestmentDivision of NIBJ administersthe divestmentprocess,including identifying
entitiesfor divestment,preparingvaluations,conductingtechnicalanalyses,reviewingoffers,
assistingin negotiations, and preparingreports and submissionsto the NIBJ Divestment
CommitteeandGOJ Cabinet.Final decisionson divestmentaremadeby theGOJ Cabinet.
The GOJ and the NIBJ pnvatizatlon efforts have resulted in substantialprivate sector
participation in the provision of certainpublic services.

5.3.3 NWC Privatization Policy andExperience

Thecurrentprivatizationpolicy of the NWC is presentedin Appendix E, Reportof the NWC
PrivatizatlonCommittee.This report was approvedby the NWC Board in April 1991, as
NWC’s official policy. Generally, it providesthat NWC “shall retain responsibilityfor potable
water” while affordingtheprivatesectorthe opportunItyto participatein areascompatiblewith
this policy.

It alsomandatesthat NWC “will retain responsibilityforthe following: (a) developmentof new
water supplies and wastewatertreatment systems, (b) Approval of all new water and
wastewatersystems....,and (c) NWC will bethesupplierof lastresort forsystemswhich have
been privatized.”The policy defines “supplier of last resort” as meaningthat the NWC will
provide waterIn areaswhereprivatizationhasfailed “until a new supplier is found.”
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Historically, NWC has contracted with the private sector in several areas, including engineering

services,securityservices,operationandmaintenanceof small wastewatertreatmentplants,
andpayroll services.

Overthe pasttwo years,some ten private contractshave beenawardedby NWC for the
operationandmaintenanceof smallwastewatertreatmentplants. Two competitiveproposals
from overseasfirms to operateandmaintainthe HarborView wastewatertreatmentplant are
currently underreviewby NWC. In addition,NWC is encouragingoffersfrom overseasfirms
to operateandmaintainseveralother watertreatmentfacilities.

Current policy of the NWC Board, adoptedupon the recommendationof its Privatization
Committee,providesthat NWC shall retain ultimate responsibilityfor potable water, while
affordingprivatesectorparticipation.It alsomandatesthatNWC shall retain responsibilityfor:

1. Developingnew water suppliesandwastewatertreatmentsystems;

2. Approving all new waterandwastewatersystems;and

3. Being the supplier of last resortfor privatizedsystems.

NWC managementcurrently is consideringprivatization of NWC functions in the following
areas:

1. Reading,installing, uncovering,testing,andrepairingof meters;

2. Collecting revenues;

3. Supplying water in rural areas(haulageandstandpipes);

4. Disconnectingandreconnectingof serviceconnections;

5. Licensing of private service providers for new developments;

6. Printing;

7. Installing new serviceconnections;

8. ManagIngwater treatmentplants; and

9. Maintaining fixed assetsandvehides.

However,implementationof privatizationarrangementsis hamperedby lackof detailedpolicy
andproceduresto guide management.

5.4 Strategic IssuesRelated to Privatization

5.4.1 Major Strategic Issues

Whatever form of privatizationthe GOJ may pursue, two fundamentalquestionsmust be
answered.Wifi the decision to privatize the sector eliminate the need for institutional
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strengtheningof NWC? What is the extentto which the servicesshould be privatized?The
extentof prlvatizationrelatesto geographicalcoverage(nationalvs. regionalorselectedareas),
whetherwastewaterservicesareto be included, andwhetherall servicesareto be privatized.

5.4.2 Privatization vs. Institutional Strengthening

The foremostissueconfronting GOJ andNWC is whetherefforts to privatizethe sectorwill
eliminate(or reduce)theneedto improve NWC as an effective institution. If all servicesare

fully privatizedthroughoutthe country, therewill be no future role for NWC. If thereis less
than full privatizationof bothserviceson anationalscale,theremustbe somegovernmental
agencyto assumeresponsibilityfor thoseservicesor geographicalareasnot coveredby the
private sector.

If the GOJ decidesto proceedwith full privatization, a realistic time frame for complete
divestmentwould rangefrom threeto five years.If acceptablewaterandwastewaterservices
areto be providedin Jamaica,the Immediateproblems,facing NWCcannotgo unaddressed
for such a lengthy time period.

5.4.3 National vs.Regional Privatization

There are severalissuesrelating to national vs. regional or selectedarea coverage.For
example, there are advantagesand disadvantagesof having a single company provide
nationwideservicesas opposedto having severalcompaniesoperatingin severalregions.
TherealsoIs concernthatthe privatesectorwill not be willing to acceptsectorresponsibilities
either for the entire country, or for everypart of selectedregions.Finally, a decisionmustbe
madewhethersectorresponsibilitiescanor shouldbe assignedto the privatesectorin some
regions, andto NWC in others.

Privatizationon anationalbasisoffers severaladvantages,including economiesof scalein
operationsandadministration,greaterpotentialto attractwide Internationalinterest,simplicity
of governmentregulation,and lesscustomerconfusionIn the transition.

The principal disadvantageof a single private provider would be the reliance on a single
company.Therewould be no basisfor performancecomparisonin the provisionof waterand
wastewaterservices.The existenceof threeprivate companies(one for eachcounty) could
createasenseof competition.Anotherdisadvantageof anationalapproachis the vulnerability
of servicesto the financial condition of a singlecompany.

Recently,the GOJ transferredthe Parishwater schemesfrom the NWC backto the Parish
Councils.Theseschemesweredevelopedbecauseof socialneedsandwerenot commercially
viable. The GOJ must permit private companiesto cross-subsidizeor otherwisesoftenthe
negativefinancial Impactof suchschemesif privatecompaniesareto acceptresponsibilityfor
providing servicesin all areasof the regionsor nationwide.
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The GOJ could allow companiesto bid only on those regions (metropolitanKingston, for
example)with clearfinancialadvantages.The NWC could then be assignedresponsibilityfor
providingservicesin theremainingareas.However,if sucha procedureis adopted,NWC will
havelittle opportunity to becomefinancially self-sufficient.

5.4.4 Water vs. Wastewater

Another major strategicissueconcerningprivatization of Jamaica’swater and wastewater
servicesis the decisionregardingseparationof waterservicesfrom wastewaterservices. There
areadvantagesto keepingwater and wastewaterservicestogether.They includeeconomies
of scaleforoperationsandadministration,efficienciesin planning andexpandingthese systems
in acoordinated manner,potentiallong-termbenefitsassociatedwith more effective programs
of water conservationandpossible reclamationandreuse,andthe efficienciesof combined
billing and collection of revenue.

The principal disadvantageis thatexistingcoverageof wastewatercollection anddisposalis
very limited comparedto water services.In addition, wastewaterservicestend to be more

difficult andexpensiveto provideandmaintain.A forced requirementto providewastewater
serviceswould be a significantproblemin attractingprivate sectorinterest. As notedearlier,
thereis far lessexperiencewith privatizationof wastewater services than water supply, even

in developed countries.

This problem has no easy solution. Private sectorfirms assumingwastewaterresponsibilities
will demandgovernmentassurances.Conversely,requiringthe NWCto retain only wastewater
responsibilitieswill greatly impedethe strengthening of NWC.

5.4.5 Bulk Water Salesvs. Distribution to Customers

NWC currently is both a “retail” provider of water and wastewaterservicesdirectly to
customers,and a “wholesale” provider of treated water, and the disposalof collected
wastewater.This suggeststhe possibility of limiting privatizationto “wholesale” components,

such aswatersourcedevelopmentandtreatment,and/orwastewatertreatmentanddisposal.
NWC could then maintain its role as the “retail” provider, by retaining responsibility for local

water distribution and wastewatercollection systems,raising and collecting tariffs, and
maintainingcustomer relations.

Limiting privatization to wholesalefunctions would allow the GOJ to move more rapidly
toward privatizationof these functions within NWC’s existing legislativeframework. There
would be no needto institute a regulatory mechanismfor establishingtariffs and service
standards,sincechargesfor servicescould bedeterminedby biddingproceduresandcontract
agreements.

A major disadvantageof this approach would be the absenceof private sectorInvestment
capital and humanresourcesIn retail services.Also, NWC would not be able to transfer
substantialrisksto the private sector. The economiesof scalefor operations andadministration
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would be lost If wholesale and retail functions were separated. Finally, there is a general lack
of experiencewith suchamodel.

5.5 Evaluation of Privatization Alternatives

5.5.1 BasIs For Evaluation

Section5.1.2describedseveraldifferenttypesof privatizationcurrentlybeingpracticedin other
countries. In order to assistthe GOJ and NWC in considering which of these types of
privatization might be best suited for providing water and wastewater services in Jamaica, the
team evaluated the perceived advantages, disadvantages, problems and concerns associated

with each type of privatization.

5.5.2 Divestmentof Assets

At the present time, both the policy of the NWC andthe expressed views of Its senior officers

are opposed to any form of piivatization which requires the transfer of assets. These policies
would have to be changed to consider this “full prlvatization” option.

The precarious financial position of NWCwasdescribedin Chapter 3. The willingnessof the

private sector to acquire and commit substantial levels of capital to Improve water and
wastewater systems in Jamaica will depend on an assessment of the potential to recover

capital, meet operating costs, and earn a return proportionate to the investment risk. Private
companiesundoubtedlywould insist on very strongassurancesfrom the GOJ.

Another concern is the relatively high cost of private capital compared to that which the

governmenthas obtainedfrom international developmentinstitutions. Overall economic
conditions in Jamaica will have a significant Impact on the cost of capital.

Private sector experience and motivation in controlling costsshould providethe potentialfor
greater cost efficiencies. However, an effective governmental regulatorymechanismwifi be
needed to enforce minimum servicestandardsandregulatetariffs.

The implementation of wide-scale divestment of water and wastewater assetsfacesmany
obstacles.Someof the majorobstaclesincludethe following:

U Need for new legIslation authorizing the transferof NWC assetsand creating an
appropriateregulatorymechanismfor the private provision of waterandwastewater
servicesto control quality andcost of thoseservices;

U Problemsassociatedwith determiningthe extentof geographicandsector(wateror
wastewater)assignmentsto the private sector,andthe magnitudeof the problems
which NWC will face if the privatization processleavesNWC with the less viable
serviceareas;

• Need to addresslaborconcernsandunion contractswith NWC;
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• Constraints Imposed by the covenants of outstanding loans between GOJ\NWCand
the World Bank and other lenders;

• Legal issues relative to private ownership of water rights; and

• Anticipated public resistance to the level of tariff increases probably needed to attain
financial viability.

Resolution of these obstacles will present difficult choicesforthe GOJandNWC. Further study
of these issues is necessary before proceeding with full scale divestment.

5.5.3 Concessions

Project development through concessions offers NWC the potential to expand sources of

capital for the design and construction of new projects (see Section 5.1.2). Under the
build/own/transfer (BOT) approach, NWC would purchase water and/or wastewater services
from the private owner of a project constructed specifically for NWC (e.g., wastewater

treatment plant) during a set period of private ownership, say 20 years. At the end of the
period, these assetswould be transferredto NWC.Capital construction funds provided by the
private party would be recovered during the period of private ownership. As with divestment,
however, the cost of such private capital Is likely to exceed NWC’s ability to pay.

The potential cost efficiencies associated with project development contracting include areas

of design,construction,operations,maintenance,and repairsfor the particularproject. The
construction and performance risks of project design, construction, operation, and
maintenance are assumed by the private sector during the private ownership period. BOT
projects usually are for bulk water or wastewater facilities, leaving distribution the responsibility
of the authority. However, BOTmechanisms can be used for retail or distribution enterprises.

NWC appears to face fewer obstacles to implement project development contractingthan with
full divestment of assets. Most BOT-type concessions involve large capital investments,
frequently over $25 million. NWCmustdemonstrateasizablecapitalworksprogram to attract
investors.

5.5.4 LeasIngof Assets

Underthe leasingof assetsmethod,the responsibilityfor makingmajorcapital improvements
remainswith the owner (NWC). The ability to increasecapital formation by leasingNWC
assetswould be limited, given the overallconditionof NWCfacilities. NWC would be required
to providecapitalfundsformajorwaterandwastewatersystemexpansionandimprovements.

The potential for private sectorcostefficienciesin leasing assetsis substantial, but doesnot
Includeproject capital costs (design, constructIon,interestduring construction).The lease
arrangementbetweenNWCanda privatecompanycouldbedesignedto setthe level of tariffs
to cover the leasee’s operations, maintenance, and repair costs,andtheNWC’s costsof capital
investments.Thecapitalcostrecoverycomponentof the tariffs would go to NWC to service
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Its debt.The leasearrangementcould be structuredto avoid the needfor anew regulatory
mechanismto control tariffs.

Leasing of NWC assetscould provide an Indirect contribution to NWC’s Institutional
strengthenIng but the nature and scope of NWC operations would change considerably. If the
assetsof NWC were leasedto aprivatecompany,NWC would no longer be directly involved
in the day-to-day operations and maintenance of facilities or customerservices.NWC would

be responsIblefor monitoring the performanceof the private companyin theseareasand
would be directly responsiblefor the planning, design, financing, and constructionof capital
projects. Oncecompleted,theseprojectswould be leasedto the private company with NWC
retainingownershipandthe privatecompanyprovidingoperation,maintenance,repair,and
customerservices.

The level of risk assumedby the privatesector under a lease arrangement is substantial, but

Is considerablylessthanwith divestment.Risks in theareasof operations,maintenance,and
customerrelationsgenerallywould be assumedby the private sector, while risks relatedto
project developmentandassetperformancegenerallywould remain with NWC.

Major obstaclesconfronting any wide-scaleprogramto leaseNWC’s waterandwastewater
assetsto the private sectorwould include:

• Needfor new legislationto authorize the leasingof NWC assetsto privatecompanies;

• Need to addressNWC laborconcernsandunion contracts;

• Constraintsof outstandingloans;and

• Anticipated public resistance to tariff increases.

These obstaclesaresimilar to thoseidentified for wide-scaledivestment.

5.5.5 ManagementContractIng

Management contractingby NWC would not involve the investment of private capital and

thereforewould not expandthe sourcesof capitaliinancingfor waterandwastewatersystem
ImprovementsIn Jamaica.However,to the extentthat significant ImprovementsaremadeIn
NWC’s delivery of water and wastewaterservices,the availability of loans to NWC, and
perhapsthe termsandconditionsfor such loans,capital financingpotentialmight improve.
This maybe an important consideration given the current financialcondition of NWC andthe
difficulties anticipatedin arrangingnew loans from existingsourcesto Implementnecessary
capital Improvements.

Although not as great as with the divestment of assetsmethod, there is potential for
managementcontractsto realizecost efficienciesin the operation and maintenance of water

or wastewater facilitiesor systems. The extent of such efficiencies would dependon the cost
elementsinvolved(I.e., themorethatcontrollableitemssuchaslaborareinvolved, thegreater
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the potential), andupon the presenceof costsavingincentivedausesin such contractswith
privatecompanies.

Whetheror not managementcontractswill contributeto NWC’s institutional strengthening
woulddependon implementation.If, for example,asingle long-termcontractfor the overall
managementof NWC wereexecuted,with no requirementfor training of NWC personnel,the
approachcould becounter-productiveto NWCinstitutionalstrengthening.Suchan approach
wouldessentiallyreplaceexistingNV/C managementwithaprivatecompanythatwouldreport
to the NWC Board or directly to the GOJ.

However, if the management contract Incorporatedappropriately-designedprogramsfor
training NWC personnel, at all levels, this approachcould contributesignificantly to the long-
term strengtheningof NWC and would implementsome short-termimprovementsin the
performanceof NWC.Therewould be anaddedcost associatedwith acomprehensivetraining
componentin the managementcontractandthis cost would needto be evaluatedin terms of
the long-termbenefitsto NWC andthe short-termconcernsfacing NWC.

A selective approachto managementcontracting,wherespecificfacilities or systems(suchas
amajorwater treatmentplant) areplacedunder contractto aprivate company,also could
contributesignificantly toinstitutionalstrengthening.Thiswould requiremonitoringandcontrol
by NWC managementandwould not encouragetraining at upperlevelsof management.If
appropriate training for NWC operationspersonnelIs incorporated, however, selective
managementcontracting can becomea fundamentalelementof long-term institutional
strengtheningof NWC.

The level of riskstransferredto the privatesectorunderthemanagementcontractingmethod
canbesignificant, but Is limited In comparisonto divestment,concessions,or leasing.Unlike
divestment,whereessentiallyall risksareassumedby the privatesector,the riskstransferred
under a managementcontract generallyrelateonly to performancefactorswithin defined
rangeson specific items. NWC could expectto retain most of the financialandrelatedrisks
associatedwith the delivery of waterandwastewaterservicesin Jamaica.

Implementationdifficulties associatedwith NWC managementcontractsarerelatively minor.
It appearsthat suchcontracts canbe ImplementedunderexistingNWC legislation (subjectto
approvalby the Ministry of Public Utilities andTransport);the covenantsof outstandingloan
agreementsprobably would not pose a seriousobstacle.Existing labor union agreements
would needto be modifiedto reflect the new role of the privatecompany.

5.5.6 ServIceContracting

Like managementcontracts,NWCservicecontractswithprivatecompanieswould not provide
new sourcesof capitalfor improvementsto waterandwastewatersystems.If, however,NWC
was able to useprivate servicecontractsto improve its financial performance,thencapital
financingfrom existingsourcesprobably would be lessdifficult to obtain.
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The potentialfor costefficiencieswould be limited to specificcontractsandwould dependon
NWC’s ability to closely monitor andcontrol the provision of servIces.This approachcould
contribute to the strengtheningof NWC as an institution by placing specific problematic
functions (e.g., inaccuraciesin meter reading)under contract allowing NWC to focus on
broaderissues.

Comparedto the otherprivatization methods,servicecontractinginvolves the most limited
transferof risks by NWC to the private sector, andImplementationof servicecontractsis
relatively free of seriousobstacles.Labor union agreementsmust be negotiated.
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Chapter 6

CONCLUSIONS

6.1 Interrelationships Among Conclusions

Conclusionsarepresentedfor institutional assessment,decentralization,andprivatizatlon.As
mentionedbefore, thereis a stronginterrelationshipamongtheseelements.Accordingly,
summaryconclusionsaredrawnat theendof this chapterwhich coordinatethe conclusions
for eachIndependentelement.

6.2 Conclusions from the Institutional Assessment

6.2.1 OrganizatIonal Autonomy

1. While the powersgrantedin the 1980 Act provide NWC, with significantautonomy
to carry out its responsibilitieseffectively,in practicekeypowerssuchascompensation
of employeesandsetting of tariffs arecircumscribedby the centralgovernment.

2. The lack of cleardefinition abouthow powersareto be exercisedby the Minister, the
Board, and the Managing Director leads to unnecessaryconflicts and limits the
authority of the ManagingDirector to carry out assignedresponsibilities.

3. The inability of the NWC to set pay scalesat levels sufficient to attractandretain
competentstaffandto chargeandcollectadequaterevenuesfortheservicesaremajor
barriersto the ability of the NWC to perform effectively.

6.2.2 Conclusions onLeadership

1. NWC hasstrongleadersin thetop positionsof Chairmanof the BoardandManaging
Director, but the lack of a cleardelineation of their respectiveroles confusesNWC
staff.

2. A combination of the following conditions dilutes the ability of NWC to exert
leadership:

• Resentmentsagainst contract employees who have better pay and benefit
packagesthanregularemployees;

• Rivalriesdating backto the mergerof NWA andKWC into NWC; and

• Short tenure of many recentlyappointedseniormanagers.
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6.2.3 Conclusionson ManagementandAdministration

Managementand administrativesystemssupporting managementare closely linked. The
following principal conclusionsweredrawn from the assessmentsin theseareas.

• Conclusions on Management

1. NWC hasestablishedgoodmanagementpracticessettingforth goalsandobjectives,
andin preparingdetailedannualoperatingplans.

2. NWC facesexternalimpedimentsto achievingbroadsuccessin effectivemanagement.
Theseimpedimentsinclude:

o Inadequaterevenues,which preventpursuit of managementobjectives;

o RestraIntson staff compensation,which limits the ability of NWC to hire and
retaingood managers;

o Absenceof inter-divisional cooperation,partly basedon old rivalries; and

o Finally, andperhapsmostimportantly, the absenceof an effective management
informationsystem.

3. NWCcould ImproveIts presentmanagementcapabilities,evenin thefaceof thethese
impediments,throughmore effectiveallocationof tasks.

• Conclusions on Administrative Systems

1. Overall, managementadministrativesystemsare generallypoor and inadequately

documented.

2. Budgetingsystemshaveimproved, andthe recent “zero-based”budgeting system
employedin the developmentof the 1991/92 annual operationplan was a very
significant improvementoverpastpractices.

3. Commercialsystemsgenerallyarein needof improvement.An exampleIs the need
for bettercontrol overthe entirerangeof metering,including procurement,installation,
reading,billing, calibration,andrepairs.

4. Accountingandfinancial recordkeeping,cashmanagement,procurement,andstores
systemsare all poor and in needof extensiveimprovement.

5. ManagementInformation systemsareso poor thatmanagershaveno data on how
their areasof responsibilityareperformingagainstbudget.NWC Is well awareof this
deficiencyand Is moving to install a systemassoon as funds becomeavailable.
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6.2.4 Conclusionson Commercial Orientation

1. In general, NWC does not have a very strong commercialorientation. Many
employeesbelievethat the government,throughthe NWC, should spendwhatever
is requiredto provide water, without regardto customers’willingnessto payfor It.

2. NWC currentlydoesnot earnsufficient revenueto payfor O&M costs.Repaymentof
existing loans will greatly increasethe financial demandson the NWC in the near
Future. Current losses do not even reflect adequateallowance for the costs of
maintenancecurrently being deferred.

3. The absenceof reliable,current financial information doesnot allow managersto
monitorcostcenterexpendituresagainstallocatedbudgets.Managerscannotcontrol
whatthey areunableto monitor.

6.2.5 Conclusionson Consumer OrientatIon

1. Improvementin consumerorientationis a high priority in the current annualplan.
NWC hasalong way to go in implementingthechangesin attitude andactionsthat
wifi be needed to achieve this goal.

2. The existing mechanisms to address customer complaints are overworked,

understaffed,and not very effective. Customerservice personnelare amongthe
youngest,leastexperiencedandlowestpaidNWC staff. Theyareoverworked,have
low morale,anddo not give NWC’s customersthe typeof treatmentthatreflectsthe
customers’importanceto NWC.

3. NWC hasimproved its public relationsprogram, but it will take more thanthat to
improveNWC’s public image.

6.2.6 ConclusIonsonTechnIcal Capability

1. Long termplanningfor capitaldevelopmentprojectshasimproved. However, there
is inadequatelinkage of constructioncostswith capacityfor generatingrevenues.

2. Maintenanceis the major technicaldeficiency. The NWC hasnot identified lack of
maintenancefunds asa crisis. Fundingshortfalls havebeencitedasthe reasonwhy
adequatemaintenancehasnotperformedfor sucha longperiod.However,NWCstaff
may not havethe skills to do the Job properly oncefunds becomeavailable.

3. Inspectionresultsappearto indicate that NWChaslimited capacityto properlyoperate
wastewatertreatmentplants.

4. Watershedmanagement,which NWC doesnot entirelycontrol,Is poorandnegatively
affects waterquality.
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6.2.7 Conclusions on DevelopingandMaintaining Staff

1. NWC’s Human ResourcesDivision is moving toward the establishmentand
implementationof programsfor the identificationof needs,an evaluationof skills and

performancelevelsof existingstaff, and the development of training programs to meet
thoseneeds.This effort wasa majorgoal of the current annualplan.

2. Thebestpossibletraining programswill haveno lastingbenefit,however,unlessNWC
can pay competitivewagesand benefits,improve the climate for cooperation,and
raisemoraleby enhancingNWC’s overall imageasagood organization.

3. Given the rangeof institutional changes necessaryto be requiredto achievegreater
effectiveness,it is probablethat significantexternaltechnicalassistancewifi be needed
to assistNWC toward that goal.

6.2.8 ConclusIons on Organizational Culture

1. Despite positivestepssuchastheteameffort at preparingthis year’sannualoperating
planandtherecentteam-buildingworkshops,the overall organizationalculture is not

strong.

2. Thepoor financialconditionof NWC,the poor public Image, internal Jealousies related

to old associations,and disparatepay schedulesall needto be addressedbeforea
positive organizationalculturecanbe developed.

6.2.9 Conclusionson Interactions with External OrganizatIons

1. Many Institutionshavepolicies,attitudes,powers,andopinions thatcanand often do
havea significant effect on NWC’s ability to perform Its responsibilities.These range

from thepolitical (the Ministry, politiciansatall levels)downthroughregulatorybodies
andfinancial institutions, andinclude consumergroupsand the media.

2. NWChasno programforroutinely communicatingwith theseexternalinstitutionsthat
havethe ability to influence or affect what NWC doesor maywant to do.

3. The newly revampedpublic relations group hasmade a start on periodic media
contacts.To be truly effective,however,mostof thesecontactsmustbe madeby the
MD and the Chairman.

6.3 ConclusIons on Decentralization

1. Decentralizationis aprovenmeansof placingaccountabilityandresponsibilitycloseto
wherethe servicesarebeing provided.

2. Decentralizationwifi be unsuccessfulwithout fundamentalimprovementsto overcome
current,seriousinstitutionalproblems.Until thereis some reasonable improvementin
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NWC’s basicinstitutional capacity,it is unlikely thatdeficienciescanbe resolvedin the
regions.Delegatingresponsibilityto lowerlevelswithoutacorrespondingstrengthening
programwill not improveservicedelivery.

3. The decisionon whetherdecentralizationandits scopemustbemadein conjunction
with decisionsrelatingto the possibleprivatizationof waterandwastewaterservicesin

Jamaica.

4. Onbalance,the NWC probablyshould movecautiouslytowarddecentralization.The
risksmayexceedthe potentialbenefitsif decentralizationis implementedwithout first
making basicinstitutional improvements.

6.4 Conclusions on Privatlzatlon

Basedupon a review of current privatization efforts In Jamaica,experiencesin countries
outside Jamaica,and examination of privatization options for the delivery of water and
wastewaterservices,the principal conclusionsof the privatizationanalysisare:

1. Currentpolicy of theGOJencouragesprivatizationof waterandwastewaterservices
in Jamaica.The government’sexperiencewith privatizationof its government-owned
enterprisesprovidesa generallyfavorableenvironmentfor privatizatlon. Experience
with the privatization of essentialpublic servicessuch as electric power and water
supply is very limited, however.

2. Prlvatizationoffers a significant potential for benefitsin many areas,including:

• Improvedefficienciesin management,operations,maintenance,andfinance;

• New sourcesof capital; and

• Increasedcommercialorientation.

3. The conclusions reached relative to the various types of privatization which could be
utilized include:

• Divestment of assets appearsto offer GOJ andNWC the greatestpotentialfor
benefits, including new capital financing sources,cost efficiencies, and risk
transfer, for all aspects of water and wastewater services, but this method presents
the greatestobstaclesto implementation.

• Concessions offer a meansto utilize private sourcesof capital for water and
wastewater system Improvements and to transfer project construction and
performance risks to the private sector. Basicresponsibilitiesfor the distribution of
water would remain with NWC.

• Leasing of assetsprovidespossibilities in increased efficiencies, but does not

expand capital financingsourcesfor large improvements to water and wastewater
systems, nor does it transferthe samelevel of risksto the private sector.
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• Management contracting offers a potential to assist in NWC institutional
strengthening,but doesnot addnew sourcesof capital financing. Management
contractinginvolves relatively limited transferof risk to the private sector.

• Servicecontracting offers limited prlvatizationbenefitsto NWC.

4. The extent to which privatization of the water and wastewaterservicessector will
benefitJamaicadependson severalfactors,including:

• The extent (degree of asset transfer,geographicalcoverage,wateronly or both
water and wastewater) to which the services areprivatized;

• The quality of the planning and implementation of the overall privatization
program;

• The management and monitoring of specific privatization arrangements;and

• The responseof the private sector, both in Jamaica and overseas, to the
privatizationopportunities.

6.5 Summary of Conclusions

The overall conclusions,taking into accountthe interrelationshipsdescribedabove, are as
follows:

1. The low population densitiesandrelatively poor economiesof many partsof rural

Jamaicamake it doubtful that the provision of water servicesto these areas(or
wastewater services) would be attractive to private sector interests.

2. Wastewater services are invariably more difficult andexpensiveto provide, operate,
and maintain. This is why there is so little experience with the privatization of
wastewater services. It is logical assume that the private sector will havelittle interest
in this part of NWC’s responsibilities.

3. Provision of water services in urban areas of Jamaica probably would be of interest to

the private sector. However, revenueloss from theseareas,coupledwith NWC’s
continuedresponsibilitiesfor wastewaterin all areas, and provision of water service in
marginalareas,makeIt highly unlikely thatNWC could improveits capabilitiesunder
such conditions.

4. Shouldthe privatesectorbewilling to acceptfull responsibilityfor providing waterand
wastewater services throughout the whole country, it will takefromthreeto five years
to implement such a program.

5. NWC should be strengthenedinstitutionally, regardlessof any decisionsor actions
takenrelativeto privatization, andsuch strengtheningshould proceedimmediately.
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6. Various alternatives for decentralization should be considered as part of any program
to strengthen NWC asan institution.

7. Other thandivestment of assets, the remaining methods of contract privatization

describedin this reportshould be given full consideration.The extent to which these
methodsareapprovedby theGOJand implementedwill determinewhereandhow
NWC should be strengthened.

8. There must be an expressionof a national will to undertakethe improvements
requiredto strengthenNWC.
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Chapter 7

RECOMMENDATIONS

7.1 Objectives

The principal objectivesof theserecommendationsare:

1. To facilitatethe nationalwill of Jamaicain supportingfundamentalchangesin how
waterandwastewaterservicesareprovided.

2. To assistthe governmentin making a timely decision on the extent to which
privatization is to be pursued, including whether to seek full privatization in the form
of transfer of capital assets, to require privatization of wastewater as well as water, and
to requirethat such servicesbe provided throughout the entirecountry.

Any decisionshort of pursuing full privatizationshould lead to the following objectives:

3. To provide the NWC with effective control over its operatingfunctions, including
control over its personneland revenue,by enactingappropriate legislation and
allocation powersto NWC by the Ministry and the Board.

4. To makeinstitutional improvementswithin the NWC to improveservicedelivery and
to develop financial self-sufficiency. Such improvements should recognize
decentralizationasa meansof strengtheningNWC’s performanceandaccountability.

7.2 RecommendedInitiatives at the National Level

7.2.1 Needs

1. A decision is needed on the role for privatization of sector services.

2. Basedon that decision,anotherdecisionmustbe madeon the future role for NWC
in the provision of sector services.

3. A nationalpolicy must be adopted on the provision of sector services.

4. ActIons to strengthenNWC’s institutional capability mustbe implemented,Including
utilization of contractpiivatlzation anddecentralization.

7.2.2 Recommendations

1. Appoint a comrriittee of interested parties (NWC, PIOJ, MPUT) to evaluate
privatizationalternativesandthe findings andrecommendationsof this report. The
committeeshould presentits recommendationsto the GOJon the extentto which
sectorservicesshould be privatized.
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2. This report recommends againstthe full privatlzation of all water and wastewa~er

services in Jamaica. The remaining recommendations are based on the assumption
that the GOJwill agreewith this recommendation. If the GOJdecides to pursue lull
privatization, the government should engage specialists to assistin the evaluation of
NWC’s capital assetsand the preparation of documents to solicit tenders from
Interested parties.

3. Bring to the attention of the Office of the Prime Minister the critical importanceof the

involvement of that Office in ensuringthe implementationof the recommendationsof
this report.

4. Issue a national policy for water and wastewater in Jamaicawhich establishesthe
GOJ’s commitment to the success of this sector. See Appendix F, Draft National
Policy for WaterandWastewater.

5. Assign to NWC responsibility for the provision of water and wastewater services to the

entire population of Jamaica, and provide NWC with the resources needed. This
responsibilitywill be exdusive of the assignment to private sector enterprises, by NWC
or the GOJ,of specific waterand/or wastewaterservices.

6. Review existing legislation andregulationscontrolling the operations of the NWC,
consider amendments or substitution legislation as appropriate, and take steps required
to ensure that NWC has effective control over Its employees,including their
compensation,andover the revenuesNWCneedsto becomefinancially viable on a
sustainablebasis.

7. Establish a regulatory agency such as a national “public utilities commission” to regulate
the tariffs to be charged by NWC, or any other public or private enterprise, for the
provision of water and wastewater services. The regulationsto be enforced by this
commissionshouldpermitthefull recoveryof actualcosts,capitalaswell asoperating,
from customersreceivingtheseservices.

8. Preparewritten descriptionsof therelativepowers,duties,andresponsibilitiesof each
of the following in the provision of water andwastewaterservices:

(a) The GOJ and its relevantministries;

(b) The Minister of the MPUT;

(c) The ChairmanandThe Board of Directorsof NWC; and

(d) The ManagingDirectorof the NWC.

SeeAppendix G for a typical allocationof such responsibilities.

9. Enhancethe powerandauthorityof theManagingDirectorby makingthe incumbent
a memberof the NWC Board of Directors.
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7.3 Recommendations on the Role for Privatization

7.3.1 Needs

1. To evaluateall privatizationoptionsanddeterminewhich will bestservethe interests
of theGOJ.

2. To ensurethat the potentialbenefitsof privatlzation are realizedto the maximum
extent compatible with other interests.

7.3.2 Recommendations

1. Designate a lead agency, such as the National Investment Bank of Jamaica (N~BJ),

to evaluate the findings and recommendations of this report on privatization
alternatives. That agency should then evaluate the potential interest, locally and
internationally, of private sector companies in privatization alternatives for the provision

of water and/or wastewater services in Jamaica. The lead agency can develop
recommendationsfor an lslandwidestrategyfor privatizationof waterandwastewater
services and present a report on its findings and recommendations to the Privatization

Committee.

2. Appoint aPiivatizationCommitteeof interested partiessuch asNWC, NIBJ, MOPU
and others, as appropriate, to evaluate the report of the lead agency and present its
recommendation to the GOJ on the extent to which sector services should be

privatized. This committee should utilize specialist services to assistIn deliberations.

3. The GOJshould host a privatization conference to investigate and foster private sector

interest. Members of the private sector and governmental agencies from abroad should

be invited to present papers and participate on panel discussions to describe
piivatization experiences involving water and wastewater services. This would take
place in Jamaicaand could be organized as a two- to three-dayconference.In
additionto providingan informationforum on prlvatizationoutsideJamaica,it would
presentan opportunity forthe GOJto publicizeits interestandobjectivesin thisarea.

4. Following the detailedpnvatlzationstudyandthe conference,the GOJshouldset its
overall direction anddevelopa privatizatlonstrategyfor the delivery of water and
wastewaterservices.

5. Consistentwith the developmentof aprivatizationstrategy,the NWC Boardshould
developandadopt, with the approvalof the Minister, detailedproceduresto guide
NWC managementin the implementation of private contracting in the following
priority areas:

(a) Metering functions (procurement, Installation, maintenance, calibration,
replacement,andreading);

(b) Collection of overdueaccounts;
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(c) New serviceconnections;and

(d) Printing.

7.4 Recommendationson NWC Institutional Strengthening

7.4.1 Recommendationson Organization Changes

1. Recognizethe long-term effects of the privatizationrecommendationsin evaluating
recommendationson organizationchanges.

2. Investigatethe possibleadvantagesof decentralization,but deferactionson possible
decentralizationof NWC functions until the NWC has adequatecontrol over the
functions of planning, operationsand maintenance,commercialoperations,and
information systems.Once these improvementsare made, reconsidervarious
alternativesfor decentralizingNWC’s operations.

3. Recognizetheimportanceof commercialoperationsrelativeto administrationfunctions
arid:

(a) Establishanewpositionof DeputyManagingDirectorfor CommercialOperations
(DMD/CO), and

(b) Deletethe positionof Deputy ManagingDirectorfor Administrationandreassign
the two divisions now under that position, Administration and Legal, to the
Deputy ManagingDirectorfor Finance.

4. Placeall meteringfunctionsunder the DMD/CO. Theseinclude specificationsand
procurement,installation andremoval, readingand recording,andcalibration and
repair.

5. Appoint a new position of Director of Metering to be in charge of all metering
functions, andhold thatpersonfully accountablefor the reliability of the metersand
the accuracyandtimelinessof the meterreadings.

6. Movethe “Stores” Division (Materials,ManagementandTransport)from the position
of the DMD/F&A to the position of Deputy ManagingDirector for Engineeringand
Operations, since divisions under the latter position have the greatest need for
materialsandtransport.

7. Deletethe position of Directorof WaterQuality Division andplace responsibilityfor
water (andwastewater)quality with the OperationsDivision.

8. Createanew “office” at the DMD level called the Office of the ManagingDirector.
This should be an assemblyof departmentswhich do not appropriatelyfall underthe
three DMD positions, andwhich provide specialsupportto the ManagingDirector.
The MD will be the headof this office which would includethe following:
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(a) Director, InternalAudit;

(b) Director, CorporatePlanning;

(c) Director, Information Systems;and

(d) Manager,Public Relations.

9. Considercloserlinks betweenthe operationsandmaintenancedivisions,including the
possibility of joining the two functionsagain.

10. Establisha new “Environmental Department” in the Division of Engineeringand
Planning,andinstitute requirementsfor conductingenvironmentalimpactanalysesof
all proposed NWC projects. Assign this departmentresponsibility for monitoring
activities on all NWC watershedsandfor making recommendationsfor improved
managementof thesewatersheds.

11. SeeAppendix H for the presentNWC tableof organizationandAppendix I for the
proposedtable of organizationdescribedabove.

7.4.2 Other Recommendations

MaIntenance Improvement. The improvementof all phasesof maintenanceand
rehabilitation of existing facilities that have deterioratedas a result of inadequate
maintenanceshould be apriority. Stepsin thisimprovementprogramshouldInclude:

(a) Inventoryexistingneedsfor remedialactIonsor rehabilitation,in orderof priority,
with listing of facilities andcostestimates;

(b) Identify needsto resumeafull programof preventivemaintenanceandrestock
spareparts,vehides,andequipmentneededfor thisprogram,with costestimates;
and

(c) Estimate strengtheningof security forces required to bring vandalism under
control.

Recognizingthatthe coststo implementthis maintenanceandrehabilitationprogram
arebeyondcurrent andlikely near-futurebudgets,place amoratoriumon all but the
mosturgentcapitaldevelopmentprogramsfor thenextseveralyearsanddivertthose
funds to the maintenanceprogram.

It makes little sensefor the NWC to be installing new works when It is unable to
maintainexistingfacilities. Thevalueof facilitiesthatcanberecoveredthroughsound
maintenanceand rehabilitation greatly exceedsthe funds required to keepthem
operatingeffectively.
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2. ReductIon of Water Losses. The reductionof waterlossesandwasteshouldbe ahigh
priority. NWC canaccountfor only 30 percentof waterproduced.Major elementsof
this reduction programshould include:

• Installation of accuratemeterson all waterproductionsources;

• Upgradingof customers’meterssothatreliableconsumptiondatacanbeobtained;

• Repairof all visible leaks, in the streetsandon the customers’premises;

• Initiation of a pilot programto determinetheextentof leakageon thecustomer’s
side of the meter;

• Making customersresponsiblefor the repairof leaksandthe control of wastage
within their premises.This can be done only if meter readingsare accurate.
Customerscould be given a one-monthgraceperiod to makethe necessary
repairs;

• Study economictradeoffs betweenthe NWC assumingthe cost of plumbing
repairs(on aone-timeonly basis) againstthe savingsthroughreducedoperating
costsand/or deferredcapital investmentsfor developingnew sources;

• Develop and implement a regular programfor water main leak detectionand
repair;

• Aggressivelyseekout andeliminateIllegal connectionsto the system;

• Controlwastefrompublicstandpipesby requiringpaymentfor all watersdelivered
by the NWC;

• Developaspecialprogramto ensurethat all waterdeliveredto public buildings is

accurately meteredand billed, whether or not paymentcan reasonablybe
expectedat this time; and

• Implement a program of bffling realistic amounts for water delivered, and
aggressivelycollecting the amounts due. Such a programprovides significant
incentivefor customersto eliminatewasteon their sideof the meter.

3. Implement a Management Information System. The lack of reliable and current
information on NWC’s operationsis a seriousproblem. NWC hopesto acquire a
system,which initially will cover only the billing function. At presentNWC lacksthe
funds to purchaseeventhis part of an MIS. Implementationof an MIS should be a
high priority. The following stepsshould be takento implement this program:

• Consolidate all the information developedto dateby the NWC internal MIS
committee,with the detailedproposalsfrom the contractor;

• Preparea report identifying the informationneedsandproposedsystemsto be
incorporatedinto the MIS; and
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• Discusswith funding agenciestheirpotentialinterestin fundingthe proposedMIS,
andtheirneedsto verify thedatasupportingtheproposedsystemor requirements
for further reviewor modificationsto the proposedsystemto be acquired.

4. ManagementAccountability. Prepareclear,comprehensive,written descriptionsof the
specificresponsibilitiesof eachsignificantNWCdepartment,fromDMD groupsthrough
Directordivisions, down to Managerlevels, or evenbelowthat, if warranted.These
“Assignments of Accountability” should include the extent of the support each

departmentcan expectin regard to information, resources,andcooperationfrom
other departments.

5. CommercIalStrengthenlng.Commercialoperationsshouldbestrengthenedin avariety
of ways. Recommendationsfor suchstrengtheninginclude:

• Adoption andimplementationof anew progressivetariff structurefor waterand
wastewaterservicesasproposedin the tariff study (Roth et al.);

• Expansionof coveragefor paymentof water andwastewaterservicesto those
now receivingsuch servicesat no cost. This could include:

o Chargingfor servicesin the ParishCouncil “minor waterschemes;”

o Instituting chargesfor waterreceivedthroughpublic standpipesor trucked
watersupplies.Considerationshouldbe givento “privatizing” suchsupplies.
Saleto the consumerscould be regulatedby the newly establishedPUC.

• Undertake,with theassistanceof the I-IRD Division, training programsto educate
NWCemployeesthatNWC isacommercialentity,andthatcompetitiveemployee
compensationis linked to the organization’ssuccess.

• Developand/orimprovethe full rangeof systemsandproceduresnecessaryfor
the CommercialOperationsgroupto performits responsibilitiesandto generate
the informationneededby all levelsof management.

• Reorganizethe entiremeteringfunctionto ensurethatthe following functionsare
performedeitherby the CommercialOperationsdivision or assignedto aprivate
sectorcontractor:

o Metersshould be specifiedandprocuredto ensurethat theyareeconomical,
accurate,easyto repair, anddurable.

o Metersshouldbe installedin locationswheretheyareeasyto read,protected

from casualdamage,andappropriateto the site. Dwellings with a single tap
probably should be on aflat ratewithout ameter.Metersshould be sizedto
matchconsumptionrates.

o Meters should be removedand recalibratedevery six years for domestic

customers,andonceayearfor commercialcustomers.
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0 Metersshould be removedandreplacedwhenevertheyceaseto function.

o Metersshouldbe readmonthlyby trainedmeterreaderswith assignedquoi~as
for numbersof metersto be readper day.Meterreadingsshouldbe checlced
independentlyand randomly to ensureaccuracy.

o Meter readingsshould be promptly andaccuratelyenteredinto the billing
accountingsystem(with periodic checkingfor verification)

o An adequatesupply of spare metersand meter parts should always be

available.

o FacIlitiesshould be availablefor calibrationof new metersbeforeinstallation

andafter repairs.

• Improve meansof respondingto customercomplaints in general,especially
complaintson billings. Fasterandbettersystemsfor adjudicatingcomplaintsneed
to be devisedandimplemented.Expandandimproveon thetelephonelinesand
office locations where complaints can be lodged. Coordinatewith the HRD
Division In developingtraining programsfor thoseemployeesdealingdirectlywith
the public to improve thisimportantfunction.

6. OtherMatters.The following additional recommendationsare suggested:

• TheManagingDirector, and,asappropriate,the Chairmanof the Board, should
meet regularly with the leadersof key institutions which are in a position to
influencethe environmentin which NWC operates.Suchroutine contactscould
greatlyenhanceNWC’s position for delivery of services.

• In evaluatingsourcesof technicalassistancefor the implementationof institutional
strengthening,give serious considerationto private water companies,such as
thosein the United Statesor United Kingdom. Suchcompaniesgenerallyshould
be similar in size andcondition to those of NWC.

• Institute aprogramof managementtraining within NWC. This programshould
include aneedsassessmentof managementcapabilities.To the extentpossible,
identify institutionsin Jamaicacapableof tailoring programsdirectedat NWC’s
specific needs.

• Considerthe possibilityof sendingkey NWC officials to visit developingcountries
where water and wastewaterorganizationsare well run. Specific utilities to be
consideredshouldincludethePenangWaterAuthority in Malaysia, the National
WaterSupplyandDrainageBoardof Sri Lanka, andSANEPAR,the statewater
companyin Paraná,Brazil.

• Greatlystrengthenthe CorporatePlanningDivision andselectadirector. This
positioncould beanexecutiveassistantto the MD. In additionto leadingplanning
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mattersrelatedto NWC’s internal activities, the incumbentcanserveas NWC’s
projectmanagerfor the implementationof aninstitutional strengtheningproject.

• Initiate regular, periodic meetingswith the representativesof internationaland
bilateral funding agenciesIn Jamaicato discussthis studyandto identify possible
financial participation in the implementationof the recommendations.
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Chapter 8

PROPOSEDIMPLEMENTATION PROGRAM

8.1 Commitments Required from GOJ and NWC

Commitment of the GOJ. Implementationof theserecommendationswifi dependon several
factors. The most important of theseis whetherthe governmentis preparedto makethe
commitmentto sectorreform. The GOJ mustdecidebetweenoffering waterasasubsidized
socialserviceor requiringcustomersto paythefull costsof theservicestheyreceive.The GOJ
must also be preparedto acceptthe risksof allowing NWC to pay competitivewagesto its
employees.

Commitment of the NWC. Externaltechnicalassistancewifi be requiredto implementmany
of theserecommendations.Experiencein Jamaicaand othercountries indicatesthat such
assistancewill be useful and lasting only if the entire strengtheningprogram has the full
commitment of the target organization, including its Board of Directors and senior
managementstaff.

8.2 Lessonsfrom Failures and Successes

Reasons for Failure. Therearea numberof reasonsfor failure of institutional strengthening
projects In developing countries. A lack of central governmentwillingness to grant the
fundamentalautonomy required to allow the strengtheningimprovementsto takeroot and
flourish canbe a factor, ascan lack of commitmenton the part of thetarget organizationto
cooperatefully in the program. Opposition from variousquarterswith vestedinterestsin

opposingchangecan underminesuccess,as well as inadequateplanning and low quality
technicalassistance.

The exampleof the NationalWaterSupply andDrainageBoard (NWSDB) of Sri Lankamay
be particularly instructive. This organizationprovideswater andwastewaterservicesto 3.4
million people through 200 schemes.In 1984, NWSDB had problemswhich were more
serious than those of NWC. An intensIve five-year program of technicalassistancehas
transformedtheorganizationinto aneffectivesupplierof services.SeeAppendixJ for a brief
summaryof the improvementsmadein Sri Lankaduring this program.

8.3 Role for Development Institutions

Role for Development Institutions. Most of the major internationalagencieshaveindicated
strongpreliminary interest in assistingNWC’s institutional strengthening.The NWC should
discusswith thesedonorshow bestto provide therecommendedtechnicalassistance.
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8.4 ImplementatIon Program

Implementation Program. The following Implementationprogramis proposed:

1. ActIon: Initiate high-leveldiscussionswithin theGOJto determinetheextentto which
the governmentis preparedto commit itself to sectorreform, andwhatdirection that
reform should take.

Comment: The Office of thePrimeMinistershould sponsorthesediscussions.Parties
to the discussionsshould includerepresentativesfrom OPM, MPUT, NIBJ,the NV/C
Board,andtheNV/C ManagingDirector,asmembersof aGOJ-appointed“Waterand

WastewaterSector Policy Committee.” The NWC Board should lead thesetalks,
inviting commentsfrom otherGOJbodies,the internationalagencies,or otherparties
as appropriate.

2. ActIon: NIBJ to evaluate theWASH findings and recommendationson privatization

and presentthe resultsof that evaluationto the sectorPolicy Committee.

Comment:The GOJshould requestNIBJ to makethis evaluationwhich would be
usedto assistthe Committeein its deliberations.

3. Action: GOJto reachbasicagreementon a policy for the provision of water and
wastewaterservicesin Jamaicaasaguideto necessaryactionsfor privatizationand/or
NWC institutional strengthening.

Comment:Ideally, thisagreementwould be formulatedin a nationalpolicy statement
similar to thatin Appendix F. Thepolicy would provide guIdanceand directionfor all
partiesin making future changesin the sector.

4. ActIon: Hold aworkshopin Kingstonto discussthe recommendationsof the WASH
report, the NIBJ pilvatization evaluation, the Morgandecentralizationstudy, other
appropriatestudies,andthe newly adoptedGOJ sectorpolicy statement.

Comment: Thepurposeof the Kingstonworkshop would be to decideon prioritiesto
pursue,to assignresponsibilities,andtoagreeon follow-up actionsrequired.Consider
usingtrainedfacilitatorsto run the workshop.Theprincipal outcomeof thisworkshop
would be adetailedimplementationplan reflectingthe governments’sectorpolicy.

Other ImplementationActivities. Giventhe wide range of future policy optionsopento the
governmentfor the water andwastewatersector, it doesnot seemappropriateto presenta
detailedimplementationprogramin this report. Such aprogramshould be developedonly
after the policy decisionshave beenmade. Whatever decisionsare made in regard to
privatizationanddecentralization,however, It seemsreasonableto assumethattherewill be
a role for NWC. If so, NWC will needto be strengthened.To assist in a strengthening
program,considerationshould be given to the following:

• With donor assistance,send a small group of NWC representatives on a
reconnaissancetour of the NWSDB in Sri Lanka, andthePenangWaterAuthority in
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Malaysia.This groupmight Include the BoardChairman,the ManagingDirector,and
athird NV/C officer selectedby theMD as someonewith the interestandpotentialto
play the leadrole asNWC’s managerof the Institutional strengtheningefforts.

• With donor assistance,engageappropriatetechnicalassistanceto work with the NWC.
This assistancecould be provided by awater/wastewateragencywhich is in position
to provide the serviceson acontractbasis,or by aconsultantteamwhich includes
experiencedutility managers.

• With donor assistance,engagethe servicesof a “Monitor Team”which could consist
of the samesmall group of specialistswho conductedthe Initial workshop. The
purposeof thistypeof team,which wasusedeffectively in Sri Lanka, Is to work with
the NWC managersandthe technicaladvisorsfrom the outsetto assistin establishing
an initial work plan. The teamwill reconveneabouttwice ayearto monitorprogress
andassistin developingadetailedwork plan for thenextperiod.
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Appendix A

STATEMENT OF WORK

Management Analysis

National Water Commission

Backcrround

The Jamaica Shelter and Urban Services Program (HG-0133 is currently
carrying out a series of projects and policy measures with the NWC
designed to enhance water availability to low income settlements.
These projects include minor water supply schemes, water and sewer
hook-up programs, leak detection and repair activities, and off-site
infrastructure for lover income serviced site projects. The
Sectoral Program will also conduct a series of policy initiatives
designed to facilitate the delivery of essential infrastructure for
lower income households in Jamaica. The purpose of this study is to
initiate these efforts in the areas of overall financial and
organizational management, privatization of certain functions, and
technological improvements.

The National Water Commission (NWC) is the parastatal agency charged
by the Government of Jamaica with the provision of water and
sanitary sewer services throughout the island. The WWChas been
plagued for some time by a set of serious problems that have
severely limited its ability to efficiently deliver these services
in general, and specifically to low-income Jamaicans. This lack of
access to basic water and sanitation facilities has significant
direct impacts on the health and economic well—being of the
populace. In addition, infrastructure bottlenecks also prevent the
production of adequate housing in both the formal and informal
sectors. -

Analyses of the NWC’s operation in 1983, 1986, and 1989 have
identified a wide range of constraints inhibiting the agency from
operating effectively. The leading causes of sub-optimal operation
were found in NWC’s l)organizational and institutional structure,
2)management scheme, and 3)financia]. and revenue structure.
Specific examples include the creation in 1983 of a separate
organization for the design and management of capital projects, a
lack of qualified staff at managerial and technical levels, and a
lack of control at the NWCover the yearly allocation of funds for
capital works. These and other systematic problems create conflicts
between NWC and other governmental agencies, and dissipate critical
staff and financial resources.
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Effective operation of NWC and the service levels this implies are
central to the sucessful outcome of low income housing programs
initiated by RHUDOto meet the shelter needs of the poor.

Article I Title

Jamaica Shelter & Urban Services Project Number 532-0149

Article II — Obiective

A comprehensive Management Analysis will assess the organizational
and institutional setting of NWCand suggest ways to organize the
utility so as to improve its operation and planning. This analysis
will be conducted as an update of previous reports prepared in 1983
and 1986, and will determine the operating entity or entities best
suited for effectively delivering basic water and sanitary sewer
services. It will investigate the appropriate level of control to
be exercised over the disparate parts of the organization: water
supply, treatment plants, distribution, revenue collection, and the
like. Thus, the extent to which functions should be centralized,
decentralized, or divested will be determined.

The analysis will review present and future demand for services, and
note the level of capital resources necessary to meet projected
demand. Capital projects both planned and underway will be
examined, including the proposed UsAlDfJapanese cofinancing project.

The analysis will also assess the organization as a whole and
specific functions from a financial basis, in order to determine
whether they could and should be privatized. The outcome of the
effort will be an Action Plan of activities that could be used to
allow the NWCto work more effectively, and to deliver
infrastructure to lower income households.

Article III — Statement of Work

The contractor shall perform the following specific tasks, in close
collaboration with technical and managerial staff at the National
Water Commission:

Task 1: The contractor shall prepare an overall Management
Analysis of the NWC, using the 1986 Management Report as a base
document and building upon it. The report should identify the
critical policy, management, and operational issues relating to the
overall functioning of the National Water Commission. The
contractor shall detail in the report the most significant and
obtainable management and organizational actions that will assist in
helping the NWCto improve access to essential infrastructure to
lower income families in Jamaica.
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The contractor will examine all aspects and operating entities of the
National Water Commission in order to identify opportunities for

divestment and privatization of selected functions.

The contractor shall address the following specific themes in
carrying out Task 1:

A. Examine and assess the operations of key operating
divisions of the NWC. This examination should begin
with the current operating structure, a.nd the structure
described in the 1986 Management Report prepared by
Camp, Dresser, and McXee, and focus on changes and
revisions to the operating structure and proceedures
subsequent to this study. In particular, the consultant
should examine the engineering, operations and
maintenance, commercial operations and finance functions
of the NWC.

B. The contractor will address the following key issues
relating to the NWC: What is the most appropriate
structure for the organization to meet its stated goal
of providing water and sanitation services in the
country? How will the NWCaddress continued demand for
services, and capital investments necessary to meet with
this demand? Are there structures that can reduce
conflict and unclear responsibilities between the NWC
and other agencies and GO.) institutions involved in the
sector? What is the best system to plan and implement
major projects? Which functions at which levels of the
NWCare working best and why? Are there structures that

- can reduce or eliminate the tension between the
utility’s social welfare function on the one hand and
its goal of economic self-sufficiency on the other?

C. The contractor will examine the following environmental
themes: Is the organization equipped with adequate
technical resources to address critical issues relating
to water delivery and the impact of expanding sewerage
systems on coastal areas? What is the best method to
allocate responsibility for environmental issues within
the NWC and other GOJ organizations with responsibility
in this area?

D. The contractor will examine the NWC in order to identify
opportunities for divestment and privatization.
Specific issues in privatization to be studied will
include an examination of functions that should be
decentralized and given over to parish or community
operation, and those that could be sold to private
interests. The contractor will examine current
licensing arrangements and evaluate the potential of
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this for large scale use by the NWC. This work is
intended to identify those aspects of the NWC that lend
themselves to privatization and suggest follow-up
analyses to make a new definitive determination.

E. The contractor will examine the social and health
- benefit of the Program on lower income families, in

order to quantify the impacts improved access to water
and sanitation will have on these families.

F. The contractor will also examine other key management
and organizational issues as they are identified by
RHUDO, the NWC, or the Contractor during the
consultancy.

Task 2: From the analyses undertaken in Task 1, the contractor will
develop practical recommendations for both the short and long term
designed to achieve improvements in the overall operational
efficiency and Bustainability of the NWCto meet both present and
future needs for service. The analysis will also contain an
Implementation Plan to assist in transforming the NWC, and a
Training Plan to support the overall effort.

The contractor shall address the following specific themes in

carrying out Task 2:

A. From the detailed analysis of the present structure of
the NWC, the environment it exists in, and the stated
need to transform and change the institution to meet
increased and diverse demands being placed upon it, the
consultant will prepare a comprehensive list of
recommendations to change the NWC, to meet these needs
in an efficient and effective manner. This should also
contain the results of the privatization analysis as
described in Task 1 above. The analysis should estimate
the impact of the proposed changes, and the costs
necessary to implement the action.

B. The contractor will also develop an Implementation Plan
in collaboration with the )IWC staff and possibly the
Board to put in place the recommendations as proposed in
section A. The Implementation Plan should identify a
clear series of steps to initiate the transformations
and program intitiatives as developed, and rank the
interventions by their potential impact on overall
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operational efficiency of the institution. The
contractor will also prepare an estimate of technical
assistance needed to implement the organizational
changes, which will include financial and technical
resources needed and an estimated time frame for
implementation.

C. In conjunction with the Implementation Plan, thecontractor shall prepare an overall Management Training

Plan for the NWC. This plan will contain a summary of
overall short and long term training needs of the
organization, both for overall staff development and to
implement changes and transformations as proposed in the

- Implementation Plan. The Training Plan will contain
separate components on: 1) Short term technical
assistance from US public and private water utilities
that have specialized experience in privatization, leak
detection, collection systems and other areas; 2) A
Twinning arrangement with a water utility in Florida or
another US location that will serve as a permanent
source of expertise for site visits, information
exchange, and short term technical assistance to the
NWC; and 3) A formal training analysis that will target
key personnel and operating units of the NWC, identify
appropriate workshops and courses, and prioritize the
training opportunities. Estimates of costs for all
components should be included.

Article IV Retorts and Deliverables

The contractor shall submit preliminary reports for the work as
proposed under Tasks one and two within (4) weeks of the completion
of field work in Jamaica. The contractor will then submit a final
report within ten (10) days of the receipt of comments from RHUDO
and the National Water Commission. And the off—shore consultants
will return to Jamaica and, with the Jamaican consultant, present to
the NWCBoard and other GO.) agencies as necessary the final issues,
conclusions and recommendations.

Article V RelationshiDs and ResDonsibilities

The contractor will work under the direction of the RHUDO/Carribbean
office in cooperation with USAID/Jamaica.

Article VI Performance Period

The contractor shall begin work within thirty (30) days of the
execution of the contract documents. A draft report containing the
analyses described will be submitted to RHUDOwithin ten (10) days
of the end of field work, with a final report to be submitted within
ten (10) days of the receipt of comments, if any, on the draft
report.
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Article Vii Work Dave Ordered

The services of a senior water engineer/team leader, a
water/sanitation engineer and a financial/privatization specialist
are required for this assignment. -

A. Senior Water Engineer/Team Leader

The services of a Senior Water Engineer/Team Leader, with
extensive experience in institutional assessmentsis
requested. The consultant have previous experience in
consu:Ltanting to water authorities in developing countries, and
in institutional development.

B. Senior Engineer/Institutional Specialist

The services of Senior Engineer/Institutional Specialist with
experience in consulting to water and sanitation authorities in
developing countries is requested. This individual will be an
AID direct hire employee to be provided by AID/W and therefore
is not included under this PIO/T.

C. Financial/Privatization Specialist

The services of a Financial/Privatization Specialist with
experience in the the financial analysis and management
evaluations of water and sanitation institutions and project
activities and privatization issues is requested. It is
expected that this specialist will be secured locally under a
sub-contract to provide orientation on local
financial/privatization practices.

Position Work Dave

Senior Engineer/Team Leader 33

Financial Analyst 26 (local sub-contract)

(0092N, pp. 84—89)
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National Water Commission
Management Analysis Study Scope of Work

Amendment No. 1

Privatization Analysis

BACKGROUND

The Privatization Analysis is to be part of the Management Analysis
study. This is an additive amendment to the initial Scope of Work
end is intended to increase the level of effort by adding one
eddition8l person (a privatization specialist)- to the original team.

The Government of Jamaica’s (GO3) objectives with regard to
privatization are:

1. To improve the general efficiency of the economy
2. To democratize ownership
3. To optimize the use of government human resources
4. To realise financial resources to better achieve the social

agenda

In general terms, GOJ privatization efforts have been a two step
process: assets are first evaluated and a determination made
regarding the modality of divestment; and secondly, investment
applications are solicited, negotiations completed and the
transaction concluded.

PURPOSE

The purpose of this exercise is to complete most of the first step
and to insure that the Privatization Analysis becomes en integrated
part of the Management Analysis. The objective is to provide an
array of viable privetization alternatives to policy makers and
management that could shift the risks and rewards of water and
sewage system ownership and/or operations to the private sector,
while simultaneously retaining a satisfactory level of service.

SCOPE OF WORK

Proposed teaks include:

1. Review the legislation and government policies which would
have an impact on any possible NWCprivatization~effort.

2. Assess the assets, liabilities, and contractual end other
obligations, including those to labor of the NWC.

3. Assemble all key documents evidencing such things as right of
tenure or title to properties, encumbrances of assets, union
agreements, supply contracts, loan agreements, licences,
incorporating statutes, etc.
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4. Assess NWCoperational requirements, and using the data
identified above, formulate privatizetion options for all or
part of NWC involving leasing of ezisting facilities,
outright sales, management contracts, or any combination of
other viable options.

5. Mount a series of meetings and/or workshops for policy makers
and management (i.e. the NWC “Working Group”) to present and
discuss the pros and cons of privatization alternatives in
general, and more specifically, the recommendations arising
out of the analysis described above.

Depending upon the needs and demands of the program, the consultant
may, with the approval of USAID, request that up to 5 working days
of the contracted time be set aside for consultations following his
departure from Jamaica. The purpose of this set aside time would be
to respond to G03 policy initiatives arising from this privatization
work.
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Appendix B

PERSONSCONTACTED IN JAMAICA

National WaterCommission

Dr. WayneG. Reid

Mr. Claude Stewart

Ms. FayePickersgill
Mr H. Karl Benneft

Mr. PaulMorgan

Ms. Erica Harris

Chairmanof th� Board

Board Commissioner

Board Commissioner
ManagingDirector

Deputy ManagingDirector
Engineeringand Operations

Deputy ManagingDirector
Finance

Deputy Managing Director
Administration

Director, CommercialOperations

Director, Finance

Director, InternalAudit

Director, HumanResourceand
Development

Director, Operations

Director, Maintenance

Director, Engineering

Director, Materials Managementand
Transport

Manager,Public Relations

Mrs. Valerie Walker

Mrs.

Mr.

Mr.

Mr.

Mr.

Mr.

Mr.

Mr.

FlorenceLogan

Anthony Brown

Harold Stewart

Don Witter

Uoyd Grey

MauriceMitchell

EvertonG. Hunter

V.E. Matthews

Mrs. Marcia Ersklne
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Ms. Joy Nobel

Mr. Leroy Dixon

Mrs. Delsie Davis

Mr. Garnet Richards

Mr. Godfrey Esson

Mr. MauriceCharvis

Miss I)elmarci Christian

Mr. Basil Burke

MissJenniferJackson

Mr. Christopher Peralto

Mr. Michael Falloon

Mr. SylvaniousFray

Mrs. ]-Iazel Campbell

Mrs. Valerie Williams

Mr. Vernon Barrett

Mr. SlaterMorris

KPMG PeatMarwick (ExternalAuditors)

Miss Caryl Fenton

Manager,PersonnelServices

Manager,Compensationand
EmployeeBenefits

Manager,Finance

Manager,Purchasing

Manager,Stores

Financial Analyst (Former Acting Director of
Finance)

Chief Accountant,GeneralLedger

Chief Accountant, Projects and Fixed Asset
Manager

CustomerServiceSupervisor

Chief StoresAccountant

Internal Auditor

InternalAuditor

Internal Auditor

Internal Auditor

Engineer

Consultantto NWC

Partner-in-charge
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USAID/RH(JDO

Mr. William Gelman

Mr. Skip Kissinger

Mr. Keith Ford

Ms. N. Pitter-Patterson

Mr. Steve Reeve

USAgencyfor International Development

Mr. RobertQueener

Mr. CharlesScheibel

Mr. HasanHasan

Mr. Walter Coles

Mr. Tom McAndrews

Mr. Gary Vanderhoof

Ms. Kathleen G. Davidson

Mr. Mark A. Nolan

Ms. Denise Rollins

Mr. Edward A. Dragon

Chief

ProgramOfficer

RegionalDisasterAdvisor

RegionalTrainingOfficer

EnvironmentalConsultant

Mission Director

ChiefEngineer,OEE

ChiefEngineeringAdvisor, OEE

Director, OPE

Project Officer, OPE

ProjectOfficer, OPE

Project Officer, OPE

ProjectOfficer,
Agricultural & Environment

ProgramOfficer, OPPD

RegionalLegal Advisor

ResearchTriangle Institute: Revenue/TariffStudy Team

Mr. RichardNoth TeamLeader

Mr. DempseyBenton Team Member
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Mr. Franklyn Johnson TeamMember

H.E.A.R.T./NatlonalTraining Agency

Mr. Quincy D. Francis

National Investment Bank of Jamaica

Mr. PeterBunting

Mr. StephenSterling

CaribbeanApplied TechnologyCentreLtd.

Dr. Henley W. Morgan

Chief TechnicalDirector

Acting President

Director, PrivatizationDivision

Chairmanand ManagingDirector

Commission of the European Communities (EEC)

Mr. Jean-ClaudeHeyraud Delegate

Mr. PeadarO’Sullivan TechnicalAssistant Consultant

Inter-American Development Bank (1DB)

Mr. JamesCampbell

World Bank (IBRD)

Dr. Roy Ramani

Engineer,Local Specialist

Project Officer
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Appendix C

SUMMARY OF KEY POWERSUNDER THE NATIONAL WATER

COMMISSION ACT’

SpecificPower Section
Make contracts 3

4

Acquire land 6

Borrow money 7

Adjust ratesand
charges

Establishannual 13
budget

Createnew positions 13

Spendmoney 13

Preparefinancial 14
statements

Make policy 18

Make regulations 19

LeaseLands 23

Limitations/Comments
(1) Subjectto approvalof the Minister
for constructioncontractsexceeding
an amountpublishedperiodically

Subject to approvalof the Minister

Subject to consentof the Minister

Subjectto approvalof the Minister,
(1) but requiredto generaterevenue
sufficient to meet total costs each year
(includesO&M, capitalcosts)

(1) Requiredto submitto Minister for
approval

(2) Subject to approvalof the Minister

(3) May notexceedbudgetamountsapproved
by the Minister

Requiredto submitauditedfinancial
statementseachyearto theMinister,subjectto
approvalof formatandauditorby theMinister

The Minister may make policy after
consultationwith theChairman

Subjectto approvalof the Minister

Subjectto approvalof theMinister
whenrentexceedsa setamount

‘The NationalWaterCommissionAct of September1980

11
19
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Pay, hire and fire 122 Subject to the approval of the Minister,
employees make regulations to hire, fire,
discipline andpay NWC employees

2 SectIonfrom “First Schedule,”attachedto the Act.
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Appendix D

PERFORMANCEINDICATORS

SelectedTechnical Performance Indicators: Water Systems

Indicator Definition

Unit of Service
or Accounts

Staff per 1000
Connections

Unaccounted-for-Water

MeteredCoverage

PopulationServed

ConnectionDensity

Pipedconnectionsfor which bills areprepared.
Data Required: Number of connections billed

A measureof staff productivity of the utility.
Data Required:Numberof connectionsand persons
employed

Measureof systemandbilling efficiency that is quite sensitiveto
the quality of metering.

Data Required: Metered water production and
measuredamountof waterdeliveredto customers

Measures the proportion of connectionsactually metered.An
indicator of the possibility (assumingeffectivemetering) of the
accuracyof the amountsof waterbilled.

Data Required: Numbers of total connectionsand
meteredconnections

Measuresthepercentageof thepopulationin theutility’s service
areaprovidedwith water. Separatedatashould becalculatedfor
peopleservedby piped connectionsor indirectly throughpublic
standpostsor othermeans.

Data Required: Serviceareapopulation, numberof
piped connections, estimates of persons per
connection. For indirect use, estimated persons served
per standpost (difficult to measure)

Measuresthe amount of distribution piping necessaryper
connection(pipe length/connection)
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Data Required: Number of connectionsand total
length of distribution pipe installed

Minimum Night Flow

StorageC:apacity

Measuresthe waterproducedto the distribution systemin the2-
4AM period whenconsumptionshould be nil. Servesas a fair
indication of possiblesystemleakageandwaste.The higherthe
ratio of minimumnight flow to averagedaily flow the higherthe
amount likely to be leakageor waste.

Data Required:Measured flow into the system during
this period.

Measuresthetotalamountofdistributionsystemstorageavailable
asa percentageof averagedaily wateruse.

Data Required: Volume of distributionstorage,average
daily wateruse

SelectedFinancial Performance Indicators

Indicator Definition

Efficiency in Bfflings
and Collections

Anual O&.M Costsas
a % of Fixed
Assets Value

Measurethe following:
• Ratio of water bified to waterproduced
• Percentcollectedvs. billed, monthly and yearly
• Delay period, from billings to collection

Data Required:Volume of waterproducedandbilled,
bifiedaccountsandcollectedaccounts,andtimeperiod
of billing and receiptof revenues

Indicator to trackoperationandmaintenance.
• Must define operationcoststo include salary andbenefits
• Must definemaintenancecoststo incude sparepartsand

consumables

Data Required: Costsof operationand maintenance
andthe valueof fixed assets
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CurrentRatio

Working Ratio

Debt Serviceas % of
OperatingRevenue

This givesan indication ofthe currentliquidity of theUtility, and
measureswhethercurrent liabilities can be met whendue with
currentassets.This figure should be greaterthan one, and asa
rule greater than 1.5.

Data Required: Takenfrom thebalancesheet:Debts,
cash on hand, tax payments, accounts payable,
accountsreceivable

This givesameasureof NWC’sability to meetOperatingCostsas
% of operatingrevenue.The working ratio should generallybe
below 1.

Data Required: Takenfrom the income/expenditure
statement: operating expenses,interestpayments,total
annualwatersales,and feescollected

The ratio of debtservice(principal andinterest)to totaloperating
revenuesis a measureof the amount of operatingrevenueis
requiredto servicedebt.

Data Required: Taken from balance sheets and
statement of income/expenditure: debt service
(principal and interest)and operatingrevenue.
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AppendixE

REPORTOF NWC PRIVATIZATION COMMITTEE

A meeting of the Privatisatlon Coninittee was held on Thursday, 11th
April, 1991 and in attendance were:

Dr. Wayne G. Reid — Chairman

Messrs: Richard Burgher - Comissioner

Claude Stewart - Comissloner

Mr. H. Karl Bennett — Managing Director

The following is presented to the Board for consideration and approval

as the Privatisation Policy of the Corrrnission.~

(1) The Government’s Policy on deregulation

will be followed.

National Water Comission shall retain responsibility

for potable water whilst affording the private sector

the opportunity of participating in any of the areas

of responsibility. The economics of potable water
delivery, must always be taken into consideration.

(2) The areas to be considered for”~privatisation -

(a) Total integrated systems, that is, production,

transmission and delivery including all of the

support services such as daily collections,

maintenance, etc.

(b) Support Services - example - connection of new

supplies, meter reading, maintenance of motor

vehicles and delivery of bills.

(3) t~ationa1 Water Com.mission will retain the responsibility

for the following:

(a) Development of new water supplies and waste water

treatment systems.
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(b) Approval of all new water and waste water systems,

including the verification and certification of these

systems.

(c) National Water Comission will be the supplier of the last

resort for systems which have been privatised. This means

that if a private supplier defaults, the kational Water

Comission shall be responsible for taking over and supplying

water until a new supplier is found.

(4) The areas for imediate consideration should be within the

support services, as they will have an immediate impact on our

economy and items which are readily identifiable include:

(a) Conhection of new supplies

(b) Meter reading

(5) In the privatisation of any portion of the Conrission

management must always include in its submissic~ to the

Board the:

(a) economic analysis of the propose: element

for privatisation.

(b) The basis of a review of the per~rmance

of the licencee.
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Appendix F

DRAFT NATIONAL POLICY FOR WATER AND WASTEWATER

JAMAICA

TheGovernmentof Jamaica,recognizingthecritical importanceof its watersto the welfare
ofourcountryandtheneedsof its peoplefor anadequatewatersupply,for sanitationservices
and for a healthy environment,both now and in the future, herebyenactsthe following
NationalPolicy asone of utmost importance.

Although thepeoplehaveafundamentalright to adequatewaterandsanitationservices,they
havethecorrespondingduty to perpetuatetheserightsfor futuregenerations.While thewaters
of Jamaicaarea gift of nature,the benefitsprovidedby capturingandtreatingthiswaterand
conductingit to thepeople,andthesubsequentneedto removeandeffectivelydisposeof the
wastewater,arenot without cost.

Therefore,it is the policy of theGovernmentthat thefull costsfor providing theseservicesbe
paidby thosewho receivetheirbenefits.Thegovernmentwill makeeveryeffort to ensurethat
the costof basicserviceswill be affordable to everyonebut watercannotbe providedfreeof
cost. Only through adequate payments for water and sanitationcan we ensurethat these
serviceswill be availableto currentand future generations.

The Governmentwill facilitate the use of its waters, both directly and from underground
sources,for meetingthewaterneedsof individuals,communitiesandbusinessinterests.It will
do so by enactinglegislation, issuing regulationsand taking suchother stepsas may be
requiredin orderto strengthenorganizationswhich wifi deliverwaterandwastewaterservices
wisely, economicallyand effectively.
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AppendixG

RESPONSIBILITIESOFKEY OVERSIGHTBODIES AND
BOARDS OF DIRECTORS

Financeministry Scctcrministry
Cen.’ral SUE
organizaiwn holding company Board

Reviewandapprove
Subveniions
Investmentswhich
affect government
finance

Dividendpayments

Oilier functions

Serve on board
Approve monopoly
pnces

Approvebudgets
Approveborrowing
Approvesales,liqui-
dationorcre.itionof
SOE

Setsectorpolicy
Review and approve

corporale plaits and
investment

O:wrf~ciiori~

Serveon board
Nominateor appoint
managementteam
andmuchofBoard

Approve budgets
Approveborrowing
Approvemajor
procurement

Recommendcreation..
sale, ordissolution

Evaluateandmonitor
~r(ormnance

Evaluatcandmonitor
ç~rfomiancc

Su~gcsifollow-up to
cv aluanon

Analyzesectoral
trends~ndmacro-
cconomic impact

Improvecoordination1
go” ci-ilmi-ic lit

oversight
Sakguard managerial
autonomy

Standardizereports
andmaintaincentral
databank

Developfiles on
candidates for
managerialslots

Otherfunctions

Approvebudget
Approveinvestments
Approvepersonnel

actions
Setsectoralstandards
for laborpolicy and
corporalepractices

Appoint board and
managing duecior
of subsidiaries

Approvebudget,
in yes tinems,
~counts, and
borrowingof
subsidian es

Approvecrcationor
diss,OILILiOfl of
S UbSi(JiarlCs

Do company
corporateplanand
approvesubsidiary
plans

Otherfunctions

Shift funds, invento-
ries,otherassets
fromsubsidiaryto
subsidiary

Borrow and distribute
funds

Providecentralized
services(training,
com1ute-rizcd MIS)

Appoint or second
key officers (finance
dir~ctois)to
subsidiaries

Approvehud~cLsand
corporatepl~n~

Approveannual
JCCOUflIS

Monitor performance
on quarterlybasms
andadvise manage-
ment

Approveinvestments
Approve major
procurement

Nominateor appoint
management

Approvemajor
ch~uigc.sin corpo-
ratepolicy vis-à-vis
stalling. marketing,
internalcontroLs

Approvc saksof
as sels





Appendix H

EXISTING NWC TABLE OFORGANIZATION
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Appendix J

ASSESSMENTOF WATER AND WASTEWATER SECTOR

IN SRI LANKA’

Situation in 1983

1. Construction of newschemescarriedout reasonablywell

2. Operationandfinancial viability lessthansatisfactory.Revenuescollectedcoveredonly
12% of O&M costs

3. Ratio of total NWSDB staffper 1.000billing accountswas 119

4. Themandatedshift from agovernmentagencyto apublic authority,orderedin 1975,was
not proceedingeffectively after 8 years

5. The plan to changethe emphasison capital projects to improved O&M and better
consumerorientationwasnot beingimplemented

6. An assessmentconductedIn 1983 drew theseconclusions:

• Negligible attention wasbeing given to O&M

• Therewasno evidenceof acommitmentto attainingfinancial viability

• Accounting practiceswerepoor and therewas little budgetdiscipline

• Therewasno effective long term planning

• Little attention was being paid to the interestsof customersor the community in
general

• NWSDB washeavily reliant on governmentsubsidies

• NWSDB wastotally reactiveto Its governingministry, local politicians andmembers
of parliament

Summary: These deficiencies were of such concern that a decision was made to change
NWSDB to bettermeetIts responsibilities.

Objectivesof the ReformProgram

1. ConsolidatetheNWSDB organizationby recombiningthepartof theorganization that had
beensplit off to assumeresponsibilityfor a World Bank funded capital project

‘National Water Supply andDrainageBoard (NWSDB)
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2. Decentralizeoperationsandmanagementto regional offices

3. Changeoverall organizationalstructure,attitudesandactionsto focuson operationand
maintenanceas the mostimportantfunction of the NWSDB to be improved

4. Coordinate the activities of other entities with responsibilitiesrelated to the sector,
including the Ministry of Health, munIcipal governments and non-govemmen~al
organizations (NGO’s)

Major Elements of the SectorReform Program

1. Decentralization

2. ManagementDevelopment

3. Long TermPlanning

4. Financial Viability

5. HumanResourceDevelopment

6. Community Participation

Improvements Attained by 1990

OperationalIndIcator 1984 1990

WaterProduced(Million mT/year) 155 219

Billed Connections(1,000’s) 79 185

Ratio of Staffper 1,000 Connections 772 38

RevenueBilled (Million Rupees) 224 503

Billing Lag Time (Days) 180 30

RevenueCollected (Million Rupees) 56 422

Revenue Collected as % of Billed 25% 84%

O&M CostsCoveredby Revenue 31%~ 99%

ConsumerComplaints(% of Connections) >10% 3%

2 119 In 1983

~12% in 1983
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Camp Dresser & McKee International Inc.
Associates in Rural Development, Inc

International Science and Technology Institute
Research Triangle Institute

University Research Corporation
Training Resources Group

University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill

WASH Operations Center
1611 N. Kent St., Room 1001

Arlington, VA 22209-2111
Phone: (703) 243-8200

Fax: (703) 243-9004
Telex: WUI 64552

Cable Address: WASHAID

THE WASH PROJECT

With the launching of the United Nations International Drinking Water Supply and Sanitation Decade in 1979, the United States Agency
for International Development (AID.) decided to augment and streamline its technical assistance capability in water and sanitation and,

in 1980, funded the Water and Sanitation for Health Project (WASH). The funding mechanism was a multi-year, multi-million dollar
contract, secured through competitive bidding. The first WASH contract was awarded to a consortium of organizations headed by Camp
Dresser & Mckee International Inc. (CDM), an international consulting firm specializing in environmental engineering serviceE. Through

two other bid proceedings since then, CDM has continued as the prime contractor.

Working under the close direction of A.l.D.’s Bureau for Science and Technology, Office of Health, the WASH Project provides technical
assistance to A l.D. missions or bureaus, other U.S. agencies (such as the Peace Corps), host governments, and non-governmental

organizations to provide a wide range of technical assistance that includes the design, implementation, and evaluation of water and sani-
tation projects, to troubleshoot on-going projects, and to assist in disaster r~liefoperations. WASH technical assistance is multi-discipli-

nary, drawing on experts in public health, training, financing, epidemiology, anthropology, management, engineering, community
orgahization, environmental protection, and other sub~pecialties.

The WASH Information Center serves as a clearinghouse in water and sanitation, providing networking on guinea worn disease,
rainwater harvesting, and pen-urban issues as well as technical information backstopping for most WASH assignments.

The WASH Project issues about thirty or forty reports a year. WASH Field Reports relate to specific assignments in specific countries;
they articulate the findings of the consultancy. The more widely applicable Technical Reports consist of guidelines or ‘how-to” manuals
on topics such as pump selection, detailed training workshop designs, and state-of-the-art information on finance, community organiza-
tion, and many other topics of vital interest to the water and sanitation sector. In addition, WASH occasionally publishes special reports

to synthesize the lessons it has learned from its wide field Experience.

For more information about the WASH Project or to request a WASH report, contact the WASH Operations Center at the above address


